
ESTABLISHED 1884--

"GRAND~[A" FO~ AGED 
PIONEER, PASSES AWAY 

O~;~" _. ______ _ 

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL NOTES ' 
Mr. Misner of the Misner school' of 

the Spoken Word of Omaha gave 

( 

NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 24; 1924. 
" . .~. 

IUD RA,Y OF WAYNE SHOWS
GAIN 1:>1 NlHU'OLK BATTLE 

Maria Wills Fox, an aged pioneer, several very entertaining readings be- state The LegIon boys at NOrfolk .staged 
I!. resident of this county Since 1875, fore the assemb'ly F1riday noon. a si\orty contest thero Tuesday 
died at the home 'of her so!:\ S. C. Fox Tbe following persons were elected evening, In ,,:~!.ch the ... , from 

... to ·thls c!ty Tuesday afternoon. Apr.n to h01d th'e !'Iffices of the Wayne High Wayne won his place: 
22, 1924. in the 97th year ()f her life, School Student Body for the coming report comes· to the D€.m()crat: 
of infirmities due to old a~. year: President._ Burr Davis; vice An immense ·~.rowu of boxing fUl)B 

Maria Wills, born in 'Ohdo August preside-nt, ~Hil't!egard Berres; treasurer, ocratic and progressive partie~ who saw the best curd the Norfolk post, 
5, 1827. went with her Parents to La- Mary Alice Ley; secretary. Genevieve tende~e4 11im the nomination at the American Logian..,.....hns (lVer offerea 
Porte, rndiana. when but a child, l\Ild 'wright; business manager, William primary election last woek. No Auditorium theater Tue,sday night. 
there grew to womanhood. uniting in JoiJ,nson.' had filed for the nomlna-tfon altho The ilig stM on the program ,vas I!l 
marriage wath Casper Fox jn 1845, The senwr ela.s~' accompanied by number of ~fforts had .been made the llg)ltwelght division. He was 
He died 61 years ago, at PawPaw, their sponsor Miss Glennie Bacon, Mr. Korff to do so. When Rusty Evans from York, Nebraska; 
Illinois, wh"re Ht"y moved in, 1861. Jacobson .• spent Tuesday of not file his friends an' over . got an .ooslh4ecision ov~r Cl'ark 
Qf eight children born to this union week in Sioux City. . county wrote bls name on the Conners of Sloul( 'City, IOWa., in ten 
sIx sons grew to manhood, and Mr. Ja~I1 spent Thursday mary-' haljo!. IIJl.d._he ~oll till> . l'Qulldll •. _ ~ "~r 
1875 came witb the mother to WaYM Friday of last. week in Lincoln. Dur- nation Itl, both J\artles. In the beavywelght class George 
~ounty, taking a farm about five ing his absence Mr. Brown taught the Mr. Ko~ff served in the le~;1iSli~"U1'E'ILihrejt of Herrick, South Dakota" Who 
miles east ·of Wayne, whIch place was economics class_ fl'0l!\ 191~ until' 1918,. being; a m.ade his debute herq a~ Ii main event 
her home for many years. Here she The Wayne debu.tjng team composed bel' ;"f th~ finance committee contender, was kn\leke~, out j~. the 

>endured the hardships of pioneer life. of Willis IckIer, Wll\iam John"()11 and other lea9il)g committees ·durl.ug fourth, ot a scl).eduled t~n-roulld bout. 
and was one of those pioneer mothers Thel'ma Petersou_ will uphold the Af- period. He was one of the able . by F1rank Patitz of Bassett, Nebraska, 
to the entire 1lommunity, and with ad- .Ilrmative of tile questiGn. Resolved iil the ho~"" during that perfod. who looked. soft and untrruned, 
vanclng years and the arrival of that the U. S. should further restrict seSsinli a' thol'O grasp of who had a wallop whIch ·Crushed the 
grandchlldren o'f her own beclame l'Hlllllll<,."';lOlll. in the debate .against matters," fighting al'Ways for " Rosebud ~ghter., ". 
known far and wide as "Grandma" Tekamah to decide the ehamplon~hiP slye legisl:a!ion in the' Leon R mOV:sky~ knDeked out Kid 
Fox, a name which clung .to her lC>llg of the, Northeast district to ·.ile" held whob state. HJs Briggs I ' tfe third rounel at a 
after most of the friends and nolgh- here E1riday evening, April 25th. made"llin\-a ,notab.1e. schEl'rluled four..rounel" curtain raiser. 
bars who so weU knew. 'her by that team would apprec~ate the support of of state~!de Interest. His It was Removsky's first appearance 
name had.... been called to their reo tbe peopl',,' as well as the students. quaintanc~ with publoie as a boxer. He has been 
ward. If the team wins this debate tbey will give WaY,"e' eQunty a larger He pat over tbe k\loeko'ut 

Of the sIx sons Who g1l'8W to man- go ·to Lincoln to clash for state tbat It has~-for a long' a-'kl~ee"ilu.h)H""'''''''''I'_ 
nood but two survlye her, 1". W. Fox championship 'so it Is very Important Mr. KQrff !is ~!\!il;' Lincoln next fall'. place. 
of Randolph and S. C~ Fox or' Wayne. tbat they have the support of ~very- Few 'in Cedar county have the The sem~windup between Kid Ray 

Hers was an eventful Ufe spanning wid;;'. " acqualnt~nce or· the Benny Le¥lne was a. blffbnng 
nearly a century . .<}f .. ll;r(lat ue,reUJUliUellt The-foHowlng·-peopre vlslted"the-7;tlt"I·lin~lmat;ym(lWJ.edge of-far.mfng ~m-+ •. rralr in which 
and 1listory maklng In ,not only the grade Thu\'Sday: Mrs. Rollie Ley, Mrs. by Mr. Korff. His fI'~8t""and last-blood from tM Norfolk president· ()~ Group 3, Northeast Ne-
United States, but the world. A miss Craven, Mrs. Brown.. Mrs. Fanske, over Cedar county will bQY's nose wMch he kept punishing braska Banllers, a.sllo·.t/Oll, during 
in her 'teens when the Mexican Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. Bonawitz, Mrs. Huse b, pleased to learn of his nomlnahlon with a ro,nl,r left. The . Norfolk . boy tho busi1lASs .. sesslQn o.f tile twenty~ 
was ,!pught, a matron du,ring Mrs. Felber. and will extend their best wishes for appeared in the ring after e1ght years' seventb anllual eonvelltion, held In 
years of the great Civil war, and an Mrs. J. M. Barrett was a caUer In his election ne~t rarr.~Ceda.r "Q.4?Yllty absence. was tQutl'h, but Jack Meister's the Audlt01'lum of the high 
old woman when we hail. our· little the khdergarten F1rlday afternoon. New~. protege had lmprov.ed since hl's last Tuesday -afternoon. AJrthur 
brush wJth Sparn a quarter of a cen- Mrs. A. T. Cavanau!;h and appearance here 8.1'ld he liad dt 'on of Stanton w!l8 elected vre!' 
tury ago. she was still takfng all ac(lve Helen Shellhorn visited tire WEEI{S .~TOCK SHIP~[EN'l1 Levine with everyth.ing . except the Otto Burkhardt, Norfolk, 
Interest in events of tbe world when grade Wednesday, . TOTA L THIRTY CARS power of knockout. 'Wlth the cur· 'seer~tary, and J. B. Dul'phey, Battle 
the last great blood letting ended Mlidred Waite ·was a visitor In the tafn raiser and this welterweight 'Creek, treasur~r. The trustee,ele~t. ' 
five years ago. She saw tho marve- second grade Monday. Omal •• Market match, the rans had a real' treat wnh cd are: A. H. Schmidt, NeJ,!gh: Mark 
lous inventions of the past ninety Adolpb Baier, 2 crurs cattle. the ttwo big events thrown In. O'Shen, Ma,iiRon; H. C. Batty; Spencer 
years. the cradle and scythe ,succeeded NEWS NOTES La1vrence Ring, 2 cars cattle. and O .. T. Hecht, ·Bloomfield.. _The 
by' the reaper and mowing machine Th!hw Js sane again, according to Eric Thompson, Car cattle. LEXINGTONlIf'A:N1JEi\1)!'\."-·-"" nominlltlng"committees wer·e. C. J. 
@ the farm. the fiail give way to the the OOUl·tS. but a new trial Is asked, Jen Thompson. car cattle. . - - Ho.TEJ • ..ASSOCIAT,ION Hulae, H. D. Mll1'er, Lloyd Lynde an(II!I'e,pr<,.e'ntEld 
tht.;shers of today: the sewing ma- and if g'ranted he may again be in- Ch~is Hansen, ear cattle H. W. Walton. 
chine. the washing machI.e, the de· sane. Oscar Reinhrurt, car cattle. "Grand leland, NeJ}l;nska, Apr!l' .19,- Gray Talks Qn Da[ry 111Iool'ests 
velopment of telegraph, the arrival _ L. lit O\~en, 2 earscattle. The Nebraska Hotel associatlo.n con· Carl n. Gray, p~esldent at the Un-
of lhe telephone . an<1, wi'reless. alld G~o. F., Milton of Tennessee, slate Sfoux (lIty lIlltrket cludcd a twe> day meeting tod,ay by PaeLlle )'al1ro~ 'was the h<l!1dlltie 
ever alert wlth active 'mind she kept .manager fo,. the McAdoo camyalgn ill Henry Kay,S' cars hogs_ . "Iectlon of H. C. Heck?rt, t,.e~lng; on .thQ program e>t the 1924 
witk the procession. .' that, state, dro1)ped dead Wednesday Pel'ry &1 McPherrln, car hOgs.. ton, as president, M. M. Mohney, Fre- eonventloa ot"·Gro.up 3." Over 430' 

The tallow dip 01' a pine knot Or night. He had ·deliver<ld a speech that M. N. Way, car horses. mont, first vl'ee president, and A. M. bankers came to Norfolk to' attend the 
the glow of the blazing logs In the evening and appeared in usual health. B. H. MpEaehen, car hogs. Medler .. Omaha, secretary-treasurer, meeting and most .of them came to NEBRAST{A~S T~O , 
open lire place ligbted the rooms in JOhll Gr,imrn, car cattle. E. C. Eppley, Omaha, was chOSen ru; hearjhe'messnge ot the Union Pacific . GREA.T 
her childbood days. The stoves ."A."llQ.om is "ll<>i l1g _starl".d,,~o. Sbultheis. car hogs. chairman of the,legisl'atlve eommltte.o Mr. inbrodueed by R. 
today we're"-unjul{)wn:' Ute'" ke;-osene Gelli Pershing for second place on grOUp, 
lamp came wh'en' she was a young l'epubUcan national ticket-a tail hogs. also elected. The new ·plan of the and be talked on the "Dairy Interesw 
woman, the flint a'lod steel gave place the .Cooljdge kite car hjlgs. American Hotel aSsDeiatlon. Was adopt- In Nebraska." He advIsed the bank-
to ,the matcb for. fi~e sta"ti~ when Adam Reeg, car hogs. ed. The I'ocatlon of the next 'meet- era to eo-oporate with the fJlJl'mers 
she was a woman grown, and the use The senate' Is speeding up the bonus < Cal'l Su~ber,: car hogs. ing was lert-to the executive commit- and do everything poss'lble to induce 
of steam power was l~ dis· Infancy bill, but there is no.t much. prospe(·t Lol,l Su~ber, car hogS. tee. the farm.er to start mllkJng cows 
and very crude in her "young days. that a cash payment will be made- Wm. Test, car hogs. Mr. Heckert ill a brother of Dr. T. again in ,real earnest. Mr, Gray de-
The automobile has s'ueceeaed the the .nsumnce plan seeming to find the B. 'drolle, car hogs. B. Heckert of this "-,,Jty, "aiiu'" has clared that the·humble cow has. been 
horseback mode of conveyance alld mo~t fav.or with the financial. mag- He\'b'P~ters, two crurs hogs. numerous acquaintances her", form- the salvation of many farmIng dis-
forest trails have given way. to gr.eat nates who are dictating the affairs Adam .S~UI, car hogs.. ed during his frequent visits at the trlets and called attention to ·tdaho 
highways. Vtlr.z" [elv .l!lli\P1e of the senate to a great extent.durlng wrh.:':.Ybh·seggern, car hogs. home of hIs br.othe1\. wh<lre condltlons were brought 
witnessed . thi" administratwn.· to what::{,an be termed proopt>rity by 
in things 'T){:.\ COMING CARNIV A. II the producW of the milk cow. 

-~..:a~n~da-it~hie;,-"i~Fi~~~qj#iif,;;rrniei;~~,,}~~~4.;~~~:~;i~~::~. does not appear The De;"ocrat snoop' invaded A very optimistic le""on was. 
'prngressive, 1~"~f~~'~~irkl'0!)1ll"iTr-'vhitch;~he'~n'3W~ffimn<l~~hs1),;nt~ru·t~u~~rtS··tEn<l==JTer·~=-al;=oth,~+~~~~~;w."-,;,~"Ko~~·~~~n~~~m~rl~·~··tt:"U~~tm~:"""1·h~r-ri~h 

nearly every way, . early primary returns. Governor for the vlal'ter Savld'ge Amusement 
tial loss of Sight Pine bot seems to be snowed under as Co'mpany is beIng made ready for the 

formd in current a delegate It~0~,t~h~e~~~~!}"-!1Y,,-n!t.i(l]~i~s.~e.~as~o~n~w~6h"lf:e;~h~~IS to .op~n here May 
Strong phYsdcally _ busy men'-fiTtlng 

ing. and at the age ' 90 years or Over NEW ~IEN SHOW FOR~I ON TRACK scenery for the new pl.ays which w!l1 
she visited Wayne. apd walked to the be used tills season, when, as we un-

. , F1rom present indications the team (j'er"'st'a-l, an rtntl're .'new progl'am Is 
places she wished, tp go. whether !' that carries the Orang,e amod Black to :" " ~ , 
h alf mile or more. And when it presented' under the hlg ·-top Hastings May 17 may bring back . 'I.e· . . 
~ame to the last da~s a/ld hours her somethiug besides an al'ibi. The last , Whon was bnsy dlrectfng tbe 
vitality was remarliiable, tbe sIron,!: two weeks have uncovered at . an&"r'romlses that the· opening 

here yet, as are 
D. j{rnuse from LeB 

, wh)le. other r~I~
nearby places have 'been 

D. Hull, of tho N()rfolk 
d,istrict of the Methodist church. Dr. 
Hul'l talkeu on "Northwest Nebraska," 

banker and the various things the 
banker must contand with. 

C. A. Minnick, president cit'the Ne
hraska Bankers' asEOciutlon, t.old of 
the work beIng done by the state as-

heart keeping the life spark alive for three pos&ible first place ' . be Jl~'e a neW show. 
J~ ')learly a week aftk~ t~e attep,dlng , The cafs <lJfe being newly' paInted 

,~ ..... among Coach Dale's squad and others the -'I'am' 1:' and' tr"eks black and the' 

and go.lng .. Because ot hls·I.sI"oflnlle'ClUlol.f teh Important duties de
age, not niuch hope Is entertained of veloplng upon thp assoelatlon under 
his recovery, th" he maVe able to the Btate guarantee law as if Is now, 
be .out after a whll'e. Js the nomlnallon of three' members 

,. 

pbYRician said It tdu1<1 seem impos- , u 

sibl'e for her to sU11vive Ute night are rapidly rounding into shape. Rey- body a m, roon. The wagons are arso 
througb. . . nold. Is showing good form over the ieceivlng' ,'a new coat of bright pal.nt, 

sticks and has bee~ covering the row 
Besides the two Solls 1.9 granuehlld- hurales in close to record time. It la and every: thil}g wll\ he In shape to 

ren, 30 SIcat grandthildren and one "l'read~ being predicted go atjhe Jb~ening date. It 1,s probable 

~::~~s:ci~~ pg::~~::).;ly·~'i' ~:;'lourO~ ~:: me",t.'l Lingle of Chadron. prjlsent ree- tha~ at I ,,,:,t one extra car' tjll' be 
ortd holder. a new mark will be set. nee cd tojtransDort the sho:w he cOm

pioneer people now HYing at or near SaHuon looks good in the broad j!Imp ing season, for it is a gr_ojV]ng 
Wayne.' whlle Cbudomelka, ,tar miler. from ee..n: ' .. ,,-- -'. . 

They left the farm ellst of Wayn~ DoJ-ge, is getting good distance 
In 1902, moving tp Ra)ldoJph )Vllere the' discuss shot. The loss (If Blacl/ hils 
she lived. until 'about tWo years, ago, crippled the squad in the sprInts alid 
when slW returned :io Wayne wltb her 

to become 0: member of the commls-
CRADT,E 81d., of the guarantee'furid. nalne W. 

BABE-Tuesday, Apr!.! 22, 1.924, to I i 
Ernest· R. Rabe 'ano" wife, a son. Ley Is 'the membQr· of the cOrn'ln ss on 

BARNER-="Sunday, April 20. 1924. term expIres next,. and hc' was 
to WInfred BarnoI' and wife, a daugh- one of !>he three nominated for the 

'governo"r-oo mal<e"lrJs Mlmilun 

DAVESON-Monday, April 21, 1924, 
to Albert E. Daveson ,and wIre, a 
dl\ughter. 

"'T:":O-='l'I=I=E-:V~O=T=E=\S 

Walton of 91'ofton and Moat Of Plaln
vl€w were the other two recommend
ed. 

'I'm; COMING }'AIR 
now the list of premiums 

son and wife. passihg away at the age middle distances but with a nronth·of 
of 96 year~ m~nhis'.a~ti:Lt~_ d~ys. practice ahead it js expected that!a 

The funeral he'ldl·....,"·'· lJ:o,la!)(,kd.triam· wilt reJec,,"e:~tl!:'J~~~:~::".l~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~'r"~~1t;~~~~~~~~~~-:,,~,::~~~~~~~~~~~~'l:;;;;:~~~~~-tt: 
,1""!;u.n'''''''W"'1 Wayne at the state_Ille.et. • Judge, and I aasure you that schools Is being sent to each teaChel"I' 

grateful' for the interest and that the pUPil's may have time' to 
dence expressed. ___ "cc---=='''.:-,c=--+'J7Ij>R--a·n'l1 finish an exh/blt ber..,re the 

LEmON POST .TO BUTf,D PAVIJ,ION 
B1oomft~ld, Nebraska, Aprlr 21.

verdIct of the boaTd of The local post of the American Le-
: sessIon at Lincoln this !!lIon, at a recent meeting voted 

wPPI<.'.,", it would, not Interfere w.Jth bund a new prviJIon on the' raLt 
.of th,,' court 1n the case grounds. Now that the locatlim has 

Ray Simmons of Butte, can- been deftnltel), decIded uPon, .active 
murder for which he ls' to work w,til commence ~mmedlatelY. Joe 

GJllespie "-resIgned hisr office as post 
adjutant and Clyde e Gentzler was 
elected to fill the vacancy. Th~ mat
ter of Memor! al Day observance was 
taken Ull and Ferd Boraell wafl,· 
as t\ commtttoo .of one to meet w,Uh 
representatives rromthc women's 
AUJ([llary and the ·W. R. C. to .make 

lid. nece.saary arrangements'. 

···f 



Jaegues 
Pleating and SkirtF acfory 

Dr. Young'S Dental omce over the 
Fir.t Natfonal Bank. Phone 3'07.-

The corner stone was laid Sunday 
a new Lutheran church lit Atkln
. easter Sundily"~,, . 

and dau·ghtth· 
were Wayne 
Saturday. 

Misses Nina and fAnna 
were Sioux City visitors Tuesday, 
ing over~ in the morning~ 

Miss Elizabeth Bettcher went to 
Sioux City Satutday. and spent Sun
day visiting wUh friends. 

Miss Cola Potras left Friday after
noon for LynnR, where she spent the 
weelr (>n~l vi13iting with home foIlL", .. Tailors, Cleaners and 

~=~~ __ ~ ___ ~~ _____ ~ __ .. ~_~~ill~~~U4~~~~Mfrruw~--M.~,~~~~w~~~~*~~~ .. ---~ Dyers 

PHONE FOUR-SIX·THREE 

Wayne, Nebraska 

• 0 a 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 o~· FOrtner wllnls your poultry, cream 
• LOCAL AND PE~O'NAJ. 0 and eggs.-adv. 
• 10 0 0 0 0 0 () I) 0 0 0 Clint Fry was a visitor from \Vin-

FIortner wants }'Qur poultry, cream olde 1'r1day mDr,i'ing .. 
ani! eggs,-adv. ,]';fr. and Mrs. H. C. Peterson w"nt 

C. A. Berry went to Soux City Mon- to Oakland Mondal' and spent the clay 
t.y morning and spent Lho day. visiting "flh her UlIetC. 

Mrs. George Stabsr; of Carroll was Mrs. Emma Maj'.. alid daugh\or Ber-
nice 01 Hoskins were Wayne vlsitore 

• Wayue visitor between trains Fri- between trains Friday. 
"y. FOR SALE-Dalla, Canna bulbiHi:lld 

Mrs, .. Lonw Schmitt WIU a passenger Strawberry plants-pall . , 
10 Norfol'k Friday evening, retul'nlng I at hollse. Mrs. Hentr Korff~adv. 
tho next da:r· Mrs. 0: IJ. RlAndall and two daugh-

'Mrs. Dora Meier, lett FridAy morn· ters were Wakefield visitors between 
tliIIg tor Stanton,where she attendOd trains Saturday,. gOlflg over l.n the 
ao funeral of a f.Jend. alternoon. -----

Fotty years ago. accordipg to the 
Poo.ca Jounlal, Indian lands in two 
tolfnshlps of D1lt<:in CPllOty wer" 
ened for settl'amenl· . 

c.;h8 f:Xpcct;.; -to !-'prnd an indefinite 
,1~~t1~tl! of tim(' visiting wHh relativeR. 

I~nwr;'l:on (~itizcns aPpear to be going 
to gi1;P n;llleh, attention this season 
til n linn!! a.nd h"~f"blll1 and a com
merei"l club. Good. things If proper· 
ly n~();n3ged. . 

f'riends. returned in the evening. 

I\{rs. IJames Miller_ and Miss ~fary 
Mason, went to SiOllX City Tuesday 
morning and spent a coupl'c of days. 

Ponder pupils ure getting into'their 
Rpl"ing athletics early, and last ·week 

'1,1 r:; .. D. D. Hamer ani! iittii> 1~~·1·.b.'·:-~'~·"?~~~::::::::=;~ 
Jac]e, departed Monday morning; for 
Sioux City. where" she wlll spend a 
week visiting with her daug'itter MTs, 

D. E. Ktidrl"e. Mrs. Gertrude Sonn'lr ~nd.daughter 
Mr." C. E. Tompkins from BllIlsett departed Satutday' morning 

came Saturday morning· to spenilthe for W,lkelleld, where they vlsHed over 
and Easter Sunday here at the Sunday with friends. . 

h("u" of' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mass.!e jr., caIlle from.Oreston 

.', • In 
e.Yery.hoJpe 

E. L,Gr.i\fith, Saturday morning and ~pent .the week 
One of onr exchanges Is _0,=.,."=,_",,,, ¥.Isltlng-w/th his-parents,. ... EveryhomEl. '~~'".''~=;''''~~''''~-'''--.'_'''''V'''''~' __ '.~''·''_'~~'''~~I''''' 

the !leid- of prophesy, aildthe J. H. MaSSi/!. tfba·m,NIYO. room In the 
gIven Is t\lat 110gs wfll sell as Irlgh ., 
90 at MIssouri. rlyer points Sn July. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. ~!t\Vell"went .. .. .. <-

, . Struble, Iowa, Sunday. Mr. Food Is p"epared In the kitchen. The,tamlly gathers 
Feed 'em ,well, returned home Mond'ay, And Ii.Is wife In the lIvfng room. But the bathraiim:::::(hat pr9,t~ctS the health 

Mrs., H"A, -Jepes alld' sevel'i'l:Ttls'''bl staYf"d for a longer vls!t with her par~ . of all-fa actually the most meiul room in the house! Clean, 
her physl{.-il·t~alnlng class hiked ents. sanitary, modern bathroom IIxtlires are ,practical health Intur. 
,rom Wa~fteld Saturda~.mornlngi aD, i Mrs. Dean Sampson, after spending ance and a source of very real pleasure also! 
dined In /Vayne and returned on the a short time vbllthig with' her par- In spite of this Importance of the i,ath~oom, there are' afternoon:traln. ., 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Al1en returned homes' that have none or are equipped with old, worn-o\lt flx-
At ~:~~;;~f~e:h::st:n~~rnced the to IlOr ho~e at slonx ~1·h,.·>:",tlTYmrviHt-~==-i-': menace rather than prol;ect-hEaith. 1!lithercondltlon 

the --21Jlr.---and- .. Is easyclo.-l'emedl'!--.. A-eomp)ete -setot-mod~rn,-hlgh--gt-ade-'Ill1'''''~~ 
y. Down' here the rooin IIlxures_,<JOst less than the' cheapest automobile. 

Wm. Lessman ..was tt passenger to 
_~J>DIUi_aM9i:tdiiY J1!.OtJlJ,!lK._JlIli)lg .. __ ----.,~,c."c=c: 

to look after 80me bllsine. matters at 

a bit of ,a handicap Aside from Its value to health., the hath room Incre8;les 
-~.~~~~~,tu)llr~~~I~e~'~~-R18~Un~~,MtJ~~~~~~'~~~~~~,;~~=-~,.~.~--~- .. -4berentalan,i~ru~,,~,.ln~'~I,ro·DeI'tT-~rn~~harr;~~sl~~~-"-I~r-----

.. fa old county Beat to~n, 

AT TIlE 

-I carry a line o.f Balhroom supplies, pipe a~d 
~~-~~~~,.~.,,,~wA,~o~~~'r~~~~~~g~~~~=m.~~~gl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_II __ ~_~~~~~9falls~~ __ ' __ 

one of the prinCipal speakers on the 

program. . He returned Monday morn· or Omaha came UP 
ing, nn-d fl:thl lh<;"t H--was a success-
lIt and spent Sunday 

Cry stial"jl\rmotrong, 

Electr~c, Supplies 
Wire and Electric JViri~g, . ill<;Iuding electric 

. Water Pumps .. ' r~ THI)4TlU: 
E. GAlLEY; :JranaJr~r 

Tonl~b~lhursday 
LAST![>AY. 

BElN ALEXANDPm ij.nd 
JANE I'IOVAK, in 

"JEA I.oUfiI liUSnANJlS" 

Aho. the "LEATHll:i{~USHERS" 
AdmISSion _____ • _____ 10calld 260 i 

fu , \~\! I-attended county mee Ing. visiting with. his wife and _ hahy, 

G. Felber of Cedar county M;d. Geprge Motson, Mrs. Austin at the home of her parents Mr. and 
DaI'nell of Whi$"lde end ,Mrs. Enl'1 Mrs. ClnTence .1Jver!ngb:ouse and also 

appOinted hIghway com- nordnel" of Pilger and M!ssBeatrice on busine;s, and retul'ned Sunday 
II·Fllf'.,k."\!,\· .... :fur· .. 111,,--collllly. He Is said Motson, w'l0 teaches at Randolph were afternOon. 

be competent, being a clvjl englne- 'lib t I F d 
"·sr. Qf ellMrlence and abnitr. Wayn!". v S,.-t9rs .e ween tra ns . rl ay Editor F. -n. Stone, who spe.nt the 

mOrlljUg. ,Miss Motson accompanied -I'nter 'at Ph' oenlx. Artzona, on account 
Hartington's city well is nl'ovldlng' tl 't' W· I Id d • th k " .' lem· 0 ns e an SP!)Jl~ e W .. ece of health Is back af hi. s home. at 

water faster than the people U'S" It. en,l; with her 'mother Mrs. George 
A ~ump ,with n capacity of 400 gal- Motson. Hartington, feeling hetter. The H'er-
10u,8 pel' minute does -not s"eIn to take aid has been having weekly letters 

, 1 I "I We oro now stat1l!ng on our third from his pen, sent from that cor.ner enpyg lOut to ower tue supp 'y. 
A! community kitcnen Is being In-' year In WaYne. We furnish all kinds the domain of Uncle Sam. ._. 

of Cut floivers, wedding boquets. fun, The Hartington Herald has an-

Agent for-Greeri (llrn8ce 
.. Write, phone Or 'call for complete. jnformatlion.' c· 

A.G.Grunern~yer· 
phone No. 199, Residence No. 187 - Wayne,Nebraaka 

nt the Hartington conln1unlty eral deslg\!s and !lotted plants. We nounced', that "rus usual" ,·t wlll SIIP-
Very proper, tor the' Irlt~IJen, ." 

'lh,rn"o"lv manned or womnncd 11'111 have all kinds of shade trees, fruit port the repuhlican ticket thIs season. 
a larger crowed than the trees, sh~ubbery and Well r .. _ wou.1'd wanf plenty of on as- The Lincoln St"'1" Is now located in 

Friday &,Satur~~Y 
III ants. It YOU want fresh goods, sured b<!for,e promising to swallow th,'" ... ,-. 
them ftom us. 0. Hall' & Son.' mess now goIng by the name of reo Its' new building and has one of the 
phones,. Greenhouse 493, Nursey 4116; up-to-date news

·-~I-~----·.........;iiii-;;~E"2Cc---~------'lfl!<hcll..Jlllo'flt..---n!"'".t--1\--we"*--\"w.~IfI"!f--,~t-f='ll-.llv, --~-~~~ -----IM1=u-f.>'---"'M"'r"'."' . .,J"--e-n-n-ie~L-a-w-r-e-n-c-e---c-~-- ·--------c-j-...,--:~---c-==--c= .. --th,e entire country. 

Miss Kitt"~rlne Roskopf, Who teach- dolph was here Saturday mornIng on Many new tYPesetting machines of the 
nt O'NJm, spent Friday till Sun' her way tb Norfolk, from which very latest models have been installed 
morning at Wayne vls!tl.ng former he went the first of the "week to and all the equlpmerrt is of the best. 

friends. She CRme with Miss lola Ga;de'n City, MissourI, to vl~it. Mrs. The Star w~1I soo-,~ hegln the erection 
Pllrce'\I, one. of the contestants at the Lawrence lived for a numher o'f years, of its mammoth. new How.e press-the 
decl'aln~to~y' 'contest from the O'Nefll some time agQon a farm near Wayne, largest In the State. This press Is 
Hchool.' Br.th'; wa'y, Miss Purcell won and asked about a· number of former capable of printing and folding a 
the Se~Ml'd! plllOO In the humorous iu;quaiJHllnces. paper of sixty-four pages in one opera,.. 

~tOliday &' fl1~Y 
I1lLEANORBOAl!1)MAN' 

-jiiialIDB'ERT !~Ar~ In 

"THREE,' W~ ; I'*O{,S" 
AlsQ Cq M)j 

i'DUSTY D9~'" 
Adml81l1on ____ ._~_~~~t;Oc lind 250 

i 1 I 

~-~G..'~BI~ 
Wednesday' 

they have a lively, cnln~ 
NeIghbors. and they keep 

by haYing two Illee~lngs montllly; 
c:nll"d the' lJu.sinosS -seSSion, and 

a Melal event. when dliceI': 
of mQmbers taike a tlihi 

Produce 
House 

wants your 

cla8 •• :te'lH~g of the "Horrors of Prof: H.H. Liilll of the Laurel pon. Itw.iU print and deliver com· 
Youth.", .,," ii' 'h"" worked out and 'glven al- plete 10-page papers at the rat"" of 

.' Cream, £,g--&, Poultry'i 
oc6r'~ei":l\.nd Raymond VanNor~an a school year test or an appren- 80,000 per hour. 

thSlriilx City Sunday, and vrsH~-:) plan for combining practical 
the Behool' al. 

Lin.eoln Star prints ... six differ
each week day, making 

""I<n"on,ln to select the traIn service 
give theout:of-town subserr

ber the latest news 'at the .earllest 
hour. The llews of the. world Is re
ceived over two lea'sed wi'fles~the 
AeisoclatedPrrss and the Intern a
tlona1 News Service. Both world wide 
organizations. Tne star alsO PUbll!;h
es the best rind most expensive feit

Hires and comIcs known in the news
paper world. The mall subsc.r/pUon 
PI'Joo of the star is .$3.00 per year for 
the 'dally and $4.50 pel' year for the 
dally wJth Simday. The dally St&!' 

$3.00 'iR a remarkable newspaper 
You c/:I.n send your subscrip~ 

direct to The Lincoln Star or 
it itO any authorIzed Star a'gent. 

Craw/or,!, of Wayne got judg
agaJ'iist th~ :clty (lr town of 
101'$1,100 for 'Inlurles received 

Seed Corn 
The xt jlTIP.9rtaJttni()Y~L(~the~)armer is" 

as e himself a supply of good Seed Corn. 
Knowing that, and wanting to be in. position to 
serve~myfarmerfriends, t have ta~n oPt~on on a 
qtllll!tit:yoL__ . ___ ..... ,_ .. , __ -,----

1922 CropSeed C~rn 
in three popul'ar varieties,' all 
to this community to be thoroughly acclimated, 

Reed's Yellow" Dent 
The Silv~r King : 

Mir~!sota No. 13 

Order early that you 
by not getting under the 

r 

"I I"' , ,. 

.1 
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FQEDDIE, GO IN "tit> KI~ -'UHf 
COmiELIA. LII<S. A €OOtl .80'1 

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATIONS and geography right along "~th ,the earned them, bnt to win the favor of the Ford.' 
(From the Wayne County Teacher) eighth graders and who have COM- puplis lind parents, then when. they 4. Plymouth Rock 
The final' eighth grade examinations PLETED th'e work in those subjects g€lt low gredes In the state examlna- 1~ colonles." 

wUl be held agalll In the, dlllrel,en.Hm"y take the examinations in theoo tions pupils and parents can not un- 5. The treaty of the Revolutionary 
towns on May 1 and 2. Pupils should four subjects If <their teachers report derstand it. I cannot explain' why War ,vas the' Battle of Bunker Hill. 
take them at the same place as they to me before the examinations and there are so many low grades. The The Gettysburg cometary -
dId before and us .. the samc~ that the pupil -has- compleU;d~~ the 1~""'"n'U~~_Wi" ~noLth_ere ~o-D-tll~ """"'"'-f"" !l!!""'llJ!~'--"'~~~~~~~~.n-!l:.Mm"hn----'!-~ctm,:!.ii;~"",~ct-~':.:-~~-'4_~~~'*': __ ~: __ 
that they used before. . and is PREPARED to take them. credit for. I thl_nk the grades 

Seventh graders who ,have-oeen"(lo- PROGRAM better in the la;;i exam1mItton 
lug the work In bookkeeping, Engl1sh T\lursday Forenoon than in the first and I think that III 
Composition, physiology and hygiene, Reading; Orthography, Wrdttng. the final' exam;natlon quite "a good 

Thursday ~rternoon many wlll pass. ' I felt that with the 

w. B~ Vail 
U-pfiCfan andl)pfomeffisl 

All new equipment tor teating eyes 

Telephone 803 Wayne, Nebr. 

BRING YOUR 

Cream, Poultry 
and' Eggs 

to 

History, Agrlcult~re, Mental ATU:th- sl,x subjects gIven Ifrst and Ihe eight 
metic" Drawing,_J subjects last the pupil's would know 

:r Friday Forenoon which of the first six subjects they 
PhYSiology, Arithmetic, BookkeepIng. needed to work Oll untU, the" grades 

FrIday Afternoon for the last eight came out, th!>n after 
Grammar, Geography, Eng- that th~y could work on lny of the 

L"'U"~t,"',that they needed. 
. We always hear of so many nice 

teaehers If you have done YOlLr bh' S Id t I hth d ' I 
best through ~year lor m~s n j~ e g gra e exam na-
"'ght]j~ graders and they-do--not' JJmL~_,~_ Why somecpu!1ils , ' 
do t b t't I grades in subjects that they never tOok 

PPSS no worry a Oll 1. can 1'1" N 'j It th t t JbI" It 
take the blame. I am g<lttl!,g (lulte a. ow ~ ~n a err e. 
used t~king the blame aljd being ~ould be so tlllthinkable that In copy
catJed- ice names. If you feel that 1"lL_down~_hundreds 9t gradlls from 

, - pap0J:S to grade cards that-one In pen-
you haven t done the best YOU could manBhip should happen to land in tbe 
for them why go ahead and worry all tl 1 hId f 
ou like or lOgr~p y co umn, an 0 course 

y • the pupil woura--not know that since 
I know that often teach,,"s and par- he did take n~manshlp but not ortho

ents feel that pupi,ls do not get the graphy the grade In the cbrthography 
grades that they should. The teach- col!umn must be his penmanship grade 
er knows what the child has had and and that in checking UP tho final 
thinks the child shouh] know what 'grades it would come o",t all right. 
he has had, and he should. Parents 
and teach€rs are welcome to come to Any mother who knows her chilu's 
the office and look over the papers an.wers, were ,conTlect for the child 

OF I:\,TEREST TO TEACHERS 
I hoar that some teachers arc not 

staying by the:-rule ofgIvJligTI\,iUtiT., 
Perfect Attendance Certificates for 
twenty consecutive days. You know 
what CONSECUTIVE mennll. do YOU 

not? Then plense do not tn, 10 Il~t 
around the meaning Ilnd glv;e lhe 

es In any other UNFAIn 
way. 

told her what Eh", put down woutd do 
and many, many times they would be 'l t dll k the C_an you eighth graders nrime nSUrprised at the answers their pupils wei- o"'e011l<> an 00' over __ papers ~ ... 
have put down, We who do the grad- and see if said .answers are on the locate the educational, charrtabl'o nn,1 
lug can onl,,_ judge by what 'We find paper just that way. It is sunprising corr~'l,tlve institutions of Nebraskll? 

imes have to HUNT for on the number of parerits who seem an" They -are gIven on pages 41 and 42 of FAIRMOUNT" ~'''II''I'·t·h'''e"' .. c''p'"a'p"'e'r's. xious th:1t their children should n" •• , H,owpn's civics. 
.07 
4011 
428 

There has to be -some sort of a test wh!>ther they are prepared to OF not.' 
Cream Station for eighth grade pupi'ls before they I think now of three persons In the 

enter the town schoofs for districts county ~ho have offered to pay me 
if I would allow their chlidren t<>pass. 

located in the' RED FRONT would not be wllllng ,to pay tuition Quite otien p'arents are very anxious 

, , (311 

for every and any pupil who had had 
Building on Main stzeet. no test at all of his ability to do that their children" should pass and 

T, " 

say that If they pasB thl'}" wlll 
I f ·- d b t h nInth grade work. We-llo no~ apl>r<l- sc'iioolatsuch-andsuch ~ place. The 

__ _1lJll,_ ~ l:xe e tar t~n hearing cIty ~ superlntendentli 

You wlii also find on page 3£~or GU 
Bowen's civics the roll'owlng: The ~:~ 
primary Is held 1n Nebraska on the GU 
third Tuesday of July or even numl1er- ,s. 
cd years, except In ;yea .. , ~: 

~~'~~"~6~~~~~~~~ 
In April. 'I'Ms I'ast Une shOUld_rend 
"on the SElCQNj)"Tuesday or April" 
M ,the law w,," changed atto, Pro'. 

ever before tplgive you bet. and, city teachers say. "I cannot see r :her-mematter istlni;t tb.eYwant 
how such and Bueh a child PMBed the them tOlfmish as young as they can and 

ter service, and a squal'e eighth grade examtnattons. Hl;- ' e them at home to work. 
deal. See me before selling absolutely nothIng." Thus w 
Y01,1r cream and produce. lieve In pretty close gradlrlg. We try 

WM. TItIIES 
Phone 62 Wayne, Neb. 

.' 

to give the child everything, that he 
earns in the examinations but nol 
more than he earns. We al1 know 
that many teachers gl ve their pupHs 
high grades, not because they have 

Last year a pupU' who did ,not pass 
or the parent of a pupil who/did not 
pass told that the papers were grad
ed by high school students, and that 
In .the room where the examinations 
were held recltat£ons of other pupils 
were gOing on all' the time. Not true 
at all. High school teachers, not 8tu
derltii, helped to grade the papers, and 
no It~cithtions were held in that roOm. 
Of 'course the disapPointed ones have 

--,- ~ ,-- , ~'--------- ---=---'--~-Jt,o-il=1rlltl1ne-ml:euse,--amt-of c~e 

A --'--A I ---'- CI" -"--k county superintendent is to brame for n a r m oe such liWe happenings, as the rollow-
ing:" A pupinn one district this year 

For ~ Your Liver 
pll1ced the umber of another pupil' 
on ail of his papers and. the 
grad:"s went td the wrong child. We 

I he,al'd not one word of complaint from 
, either ~' tho parties concomeU. hut 

how: 8t\1 ild it" was or' fhe count;, sup-
1 'ntcmtlent not to know where to send 
: the grri' es. In a,nother e,:asc fI. g.~lrC 

for a pupil in a certain subject was 

Bowen finished his book. 

4011 
ISS 
480 r.", 

- -- 1&111 

I' heard that olle leacher told h"r liU 
pupils that McKelvie Is governor or ii: 
Nebraska. Char!'es W. Bryan i. now fln 
the govennor of Nebraska. oil 

A very few teachers have not yol N"- """"'''' 
paid for the Wayne County Tl'a('h~'r I ,f2;1 Zl,uh Jr'lOhHi-I'J\.. '}'I 

much pleased to receive thcjr Nltb~ .. ~ft .J, M' ('1'10'" ':'1 Ii 
for this yenr. We would be very I U1tC~ .I·! .. ~":,,,\ 

scriptions to the pnp_el'._ +-.firt_~tb;:*':~:',::'H 
, , !4~~ J,~. t ~~ll!' 

Curtis D. \ViIbur. Chipf 3m;tj('(' of ,<- Ik",14aj{'«,;;.·t1 

the Supljeme Court ot.'Callfol'nl;l,_ hn~ l ~:~ t:~ :":,::~ ~ 
been appointed hy Pl'on!dC'nt Coolldgf'l 4f!1r. .1. M ~ 
to ~nkc the p}'nC'"c of Edwin Dt'nhy fl,:; i IH'"il1 t", 

SE'cTclary of t11e N"avy ,In the oahfnnt. ~Il " \1 ~ ~ .. 

Mr. Denby retired March 10. 4,; ~l~ '~r'" 
--------- 4\~~ J \f. i f: 

In ~i:tl~:;~·~nt~,~V I~;~:~RI:~:~: hnv. W, 
ing hot ,lunc-hPR dU~ing the "Int~r 4f6 
months. Marguerite Keeney iR dio 4!17 
teacher. ,J9~ 

I fit',,,,,.,,, 

... , 

Do you feel about ninety when you 

crawl oult oIf bed in the morning? Does the 

day's work loom up before you like the things 

you have to do in a nightmare? 

missing. Upon Im'estigation the paper 
was fouhd and the cor"ect number 

was on'lt but it was 80 meglb"J"e,_~tI,'Jn~,:,t~l-,c"'-'=,!:-,,';'-;;:""""'---';'==-:::-';~;;:~;;+"=~~--;~:!":-2----"'-'-'---' .. 
t waii-'mISfii1l:en-ror another-

There's no use winding up the alarm Some ~ay that the pupils get' exciterf 
clock to set your weary bones going in the and canl hot work well In a strange 
morning unless yqu- can~glve some-alarm~ place, ~hat may be,-'truc tor some 

I few pupils .. but condll~tfng cxamina-
clock treatment to your sleepy liver. tions in: the home schools and con-

ducted (alr1'y would be an IMPOSSI-
A very slight fPinal subluxation can. BILITY., , 

deprive your liver of the energy it needs to ,~, Andi~o-the e;unty Buperlnte~d"nt 
brew' the BILE which is Nature's pick-me-up. ,Is Burelr to bl~ fOT gIving low 

grades ! on p;ftH~rp.. containing such 
'No worrcter'~W&k--Iool(S like a J'llBU'B:taifl.- - -clear mtswers as the rollowing, taken 
YOu'xe-tired, he cause your liver is. wor~ ~or word from the papers. 

~·III:'eohtants are I'etters as .r a L 

Melvin LOn~ and All'an Sandahl 
of dlstr.]ct 47, have heen 'nelthpr. ab
sent nor tardy up to M~rch H. Rlith 
V: Hanson Is the te!lcher. 

grrule, boys and 
are club members 'an(j; who haNc C3rn~ 
ed Certlllcates of Achievement mllY 
receive a grade of 90 per cent In AgrJ· 
culture ,instead ot takIng, the ox am 1-
nation in that suhject it they wIsh lv, 

Inst.ead of driving yourself, ha~e a i. ~': ropf word are word the can havo 

---':~--;:fe-w-C~h-;t~rtl~r~r~a~c~t~i~c~a'--d"-:J;::·u~s:::t":m::e.!;en~ts'-'.=~T;;h~e~y'-w~i';n~g-e~t'--~~~3c)i .. "'· :l\1~4~ett: l'Iiof'""r-e-S~lts ot C1V-jl-W-ar-w~as+cr--lel"a~)i'm=', Ic-rem'm*e"'ml<;ht-,p.f<. H'1J'o-jlar,t~neftirl'l'.~Ta'edlg'vg,S 
t at the GATJSE of the trO'l1hle, and put the pep 'I, > , 

back into y:qu. 

It c0Sts you n~thii1g to run in and talk 

it OVeI\1 

, . ,:.t, "I ' 

r)~$:. 'L.ewisT& Lewis 
ill . I .~hitqpr~ctor8 

p~~ndl'~w, 
:,i,,:, : 

- ~ I 

I 



- AetOtdtn'~ to-~fbe- gtorieg~,:~:b-etng 
,,"*,elatoll thru the preSs by -'the ... 't, lI.ooh •.. ofwblch W:!\YM~u'ftf;y 
•• ~ile. tho)M Is a w'lek~IH)1I\ bet
_ 1M 110llsI'I of eong1'l!81!1 Wtilch prO
..... 10 IbOffi_parllel, post 'rates 
*-tJI09 jIllr cent,. l!l1erlr farmer is 
.'11.11,' III the article to ,~t ,1)lIIIY and 
"",. to hili cOII'gres8man'" ,and' ,tell ,,_iii wf11 happen It he vl)t~-,!or:_8U('h 
,,'liw. Y~A. tbe cmmty a:g'e~ts· alsl) 
.... 'hll-tlle bill provide. for' an In- ,', I -. -r 

~ .. of t~e rate of newspaper:post- The~. C. T. U. met with Mrs. :P. 
.. -and tllat might malle the rhome 0. Orookett Friday. aftEll1'noon' 'with 
,.. ~t )'ou mOffi. Mrs. LOn Hunter and' Mrs.'M. . E. 

Stubb!! ! as.sistant I}oatemies. Roli " elm. 
I - 'WM reSponded to with current 

~ eautlon eheet trom-.the 'Uhlver- Mrs. D"W. Noakes led de170tilollll.. 
Jib' of the lItate. jU8t.~ lu!.lId l te11s tetter i was read "-'rom the 
"~t .anr lIo-c.tled dal~y ~qw~ ,are '!triton i extending an 

-iM!hlI .hlpped to, dlftE1~el1t ~,a~ts UnJon to be their guestatthe 
--tl\1lI etali; {lIlt are not ~Iry : (lOWS. or annual! convention to be held 

1Ifi~'I1"I" cows. have roU. ,F1rlday. May 9 .. Ml88~:::~.l:De,pa:~t~w,~t~o 
A111 ot tJHl mark drooke~t and Miss CrYlltal 
Il~+!td. .. lUI some played i two plano duets; Mise 
~ hr4. the Drago~ played two plano 001011;, 
)1:.,,,,111111 )Jlss, Martha Orockett aa.ng two 
4II'n 11'l)e' ltluai.e wI\!! e\t~lient' ,and , 
.obo~ a riluch, ~njoyed. A l1i!ion "1@:"1IJu.q' •• ~'! 
,rloe, ~I ~~ ~ohducted by Mrs.C; 0.: 
~'6t/tl 'ljlle lulste8lles served deUc!ous 
"!II eoWIJ~ not freshl:ll!mts. , 
IIQIIlO dealer or 

: \ 

The S*e I)f 'II, 'Coun--
ty. iSs. . ;:'1: ,I," I 

-_. IN THE COU~ qQmtT . 
In th~ matter_of the e.'!tate of Fred 

I' - , 
- Benljhoof, deceased 
To the Creditors of Said l!lState: 

notdlled,J1lat LwilL 
Wayne ". ')1;IJI'''''''''." sit at the :Coun Court :''Rllom In... 

Notice. Is hereby giv:en that on the Wayile,in lI,ald ounty, on~ne 2nd da1_ 
18th'day of April A. D; 1924. thp said of May. and on the 2nd day or, Aug
Eddie Welande~. was duly adjudged ust. 1924, at 10 A. l\t, eacrh 
bankrupt, and ~hat· tn'~Ju:aLlIUi'=.l!>-I!-m""Fi'i"""''''''ffA''m'h5Yo:mtne1tlI''Cl!R1lrnj
of creditors wiH--be held at the, office 

. Referee in ,Bankruptcy in tb;e city 
of Norfolk. CoUnty of Madison and 
State of Nebraska. on the 6th day of 

against sadd 
their- ailjustment, 
time limited .lor t)le' p ,reei€ntMion 
claims . against said ,Estate Is. three A. -n. 1924, at one o'clock [n the 

:r·:ltS'lii~:l:J~lTfalfei~on.:af1WIi'[ch time. said icredi
tors' may altOOnd. prove their claim!\, 
appoint "a trustee. exam1ne the' bank
r,upt. and transact su'ch oth~r busIness 
as may properly come before said 

flnom the.2nd day of ,I May A. 
D. 1924, and the, time Umltedfor par
ml1/'t of d,ebts Is One Year . ,from sal~ 

meeting. ---.1 
. Dated at Norf<?lk, Nebraslta.' April 

11124. 

Ba)!tlst thurell. 
'-lL F;BARNHARrr. 
Referee }n Bankruptcy. 

2nd daUf May. 1924. . - -
WITpS mi hand and the seal ciL 

said c'~untr.· Court, thi~ }th day of 
Apr!!, 1924. - ' . 
(Seal) :t. M. 9~Y. 
Al~~4t -- ~Unty trudgi· 

,P 

Francis II:. A1ten, Minister ---,~"." --- , ,-
Fortner wants'your Cream. Poulln'Y. 

'Eggs.=-- -, 
Tn.""·l,,,.;---.. •• .;i';;;;--;.;.1..'nl --ro--tt;- m. .WlNSIDE JuNI~S - -, ' 

Worship and sermon at it PMY TONIGHT 
Sermon "Encouragement for 

Ail.'" 
Youn~ '-PeopJe'.g meeting at 7 p: m. 

E1·ect.ion of officers. . , 
.. Annual meeting 'of the church Wed
n'esday. April 30. Fellowship supper 
at 7 p. m. 

:..:yeo 

English Lutheran (J1I_urcll __ 
(Rev. J. H. Fetter.o!f. Pastor) 

Public worship with sermon ti ii, m 
Subject of sermon "Fellowship w~th 
the -SPJrit-Wol'ld." -

'tvangelielrl Lutheran Cbursh 
. Rev. H. A. TeckhaUs. Pastor 
Slmday sehooi,.10 a. m .. 

cOlngJ'es,sman-w:tlO4n'-'I" . ~r~ll,ehing ser"ice (English) 11 a.~. 
,Apr!"! 26th. Saturday school 2 P. m. 

HINTS 
It pays to spray;' if you want clean 

fruit. ' 

not grow -some turkeys? 'Noi: 
eat more than they. grow. In 

·parts of the state they' do 
-~-... -~ 

say 
in which it is prone to develop. Heat 

Gover'nolr!'1 is less expensive than the under-

· tll-~er _ ~1!1:~_1U!ual'1Y. 
---.,,---

BALES OF I1A¥ EXP~,ODEP .' 
-=---::SET']'ING FIRE. TO BARN 

Mr. Rhoj>acer, II- farmer lIving south
emit of Beldon lost his barn and el~van 
tons of hay 'when his barn burned 

, .: last satl1rda;r ,mornIng. It ill though 
, that spontaneOll" combll.t!on was the 

CliMe of the. fire. 'l'he .hay was . 
: bales and was .:!fit. into the barn -just 
, the-daybetoTe!~nd "'as damp. When 

the spirit the hnles cxp}o(1cd the foree blew tl,:8 
the rOOf, entirtljt off thE). barn. Slid jn , 

· few ri\inllt~s, the entire ~trtlcttlre was 
in .aSh~;' -Mr, Rhosacer .had, no tIm,e 

DT()UUOlI"" to' get' nny of' 'the stook out arter he 
· noti;(ed' the fire. The loss '1'11:1 'be 
, :be~vy 'ana ':,;inl work a bardsblp 

I' 
Half of the :tunipr Class of the 

WInside 'publfc school' d,rove to Wayne 
this morning for some final touches 
In their makeup fOlr the' claSBi play. 
This evening the class will' Iiresent 
the drama, "Am I Interesting?" to a 
full house for pract~ca,1ly a!! f!el!-ts 
are SOld. Of course. if you happeu to 
go. th-ey wl11e -ftnd a--pla~e -for 

Gooq Insu:ra~ce 
at . -~ 

Rea~onable . 

FORDSON TRACTORS FOR SALE 
-We have two-'sec(lnd 'hand Fo~asuns, 

fully ' equipped. jngood conditj<l~ that 
go at the right price for purchaser. 
Come see them. Call us, Phone- 308. 
Meyer & Blehel. Way.ne·' Impl'emerit 
Dealers.-adv.: 

Real E8tate 

At this.seasonof the year, 

,pifiLQ:O 

grass, much depends upon the feed you 
stock in startIng them on pasture. _. I 

• I ._ ....... 1 , 

• Midqlings, nothing petter; Shorts, Bran,~:. 
Tankage, Hay aria otlierfeeds. 

Chick Feed and Buttermilk 
/. I ' 

The Baby Chic~ Feed that maj!es them·
1 

(mage in Wayne); -ais\>~a fiile. Bu~ermnk", 
pigs and, chicks. 

Flour' , 
Thekno~n standar~ brands, inJluding C1:nal~rena. 

'. ' 

I _.. - I 

GRASS SEEDS, ETC. 
,,' I • . I 

I' buy Cr~am, P~ult~yand ~g~s. ._ 
I ; . I I' " 

G· iW~; FORTNER 
Pioneer Feed. and See? llou/le· 

289'wl 

Uj,,,",'·,,"·V" C/O~'I' Mr ._Rl,~hite~r .-B.,,;dOll .pro~ress. " 

l:i~ir~:liil:ii:'I:i!II:!~llll)ir~;I·M,i:i~I!'IUiilli!iiil(!i!i~~,:i::II,!;j1!l~·i:!ii:C: /11· ii, I i<i;.< ~'>J; -:if';:;i. ,i " i . , :.. 



'Ii lit 'II 
! ,I, .. ! I. 

"--:----;~ .. ".-\' 
'-, -,-~-~--;-

C"eam, e'ggs, poultry bOll~M by 
F.prtn~~,"":'i.d.: ,'" 

-D,,, M~y('r ,of Winsid~'~a...:; n Wayn'e 
v.isitOl' TlH:>s~lay, on buRines~. and 
the .DemoL'rat a friendly en.!l. 

Nebraska will re" ~ive approximately 
$30,000,000 from the root of the world 
thi~ year f?r ft~ creamery products. 

Hamilton's H~Il1e n·unPbread not th~ 
~henpest but the' best.-'-adv. ' 

L. M. -pw@" .. hlp!lOfH;--eobple of cars 
of fnt cnttl'e to Omaha Tuesday. 

F. s:. Bl'lTY left this morning roo:' 
Linc01'D where he will attend supreme 
court. . . "" 

Mrs. A. C. Romberg.of Norfolk WIIS 

who has hA,en,I~_~~"·l~~~~~JL,Jj~~Llc~~ __ ~"""",,,,,,-.\.!rVl,~'~~t(J~,,,-~~~,,,-:-,,,,,~-

'I, 

Democratic and republican eounty 
c<i)n~entlons meet at too court 
this afternoon:-but it I,s not thot that 
they will' fuse. 

A. G. Bohnert was making music 
fQt"people ;"tNorIo.lk Mondl1<.l':,e . .,ening, 

011 tht,,,:lWenlng tr'OJn and 
,next m<?rnfng. 

Miss lana Purcell', who was in the 
deelnm,itory contest, and after viSiting 

sh'ort' time with Mrs. A. L. SWiln 
L+"ret:ut,nAtl to -her~bome at Neligh I Sun-

Omaha's own sympl10ny orchestra. 
recently organlze,d~ is roundIng .Into 
shape .for Its first public appearance 
In concett at the city auditorium, 
'Mny"9. I,,,~-,,,,,--- -

Fred :Pllger" departed Tuesday for 
ainview, where fie expects to spend 

, sliofl~ time vislthig with relatl':es 
aud IcoI'ing' after hl$' farm near that 
ptace. 
W~th 1 2;000 "Iready signed UP as 

1924 memhers of Ak-Sar-Ben, King 
., .... ,u H, f! : n~ll1l'1t<)n"s Home R Ull bread Is Ak's collorts"w!1\' round UP 3,000 more 

'~ ~ - 'I' I' ,. l'om" d' before th' e actlv)'ties at the "den' .. 
1"1""' t "hl'I" I~,"I'I!!I~I 11~1,7"'!!i<' ~~'l.tifOllll; ~, .. l~; ~"1 ~ .. ,,-_.<1 ~. this SI')ting. ' 

emplo),ed at the Wm. Kraulman hom'; 
returned to her·home at ArUngton ihls 
morn!ng. ' , 

Mlss<js, Vernice Witte; ,!\I;IIllle Lew,s, 
alIa I(eile Render of WRlSlde 'were 
Wayne visitors between trains this 
moml~g. " 

Miss Myra Laird and MilSS' Htfrrl,ett'l'-" 
Stovens of CI'oft\ln, accoll)ll.anled .. by 
Will AuStill, were guests at the C. O. 
Mitchell home Sunday. -
...... Mrs .. J.o"eph Smith, who spcnt about 
two months visiting at tlie home of 
her patents, Mr. and Mirs. :Frank 
Weher, returned to her home' at HuJ>. 
bard Wednesday morning. " 

C. A. Klr,gsbury and son Me~le from 
Po!)ca were hore the first of -the week, 
stopping a~umi-'at "i1,"e home 
C. H. HendrIckson rtnd family. 

'Ed MlIl'er was caned to 'Durham. 
Kansas; We<jncsda.y afternoon by tM 
de,nth 'of his father, A. H: Mllle..:' He 
passed away' at his home at thatplaee 
Tue~~ny. Death was- duet~~ old age. 

-You are interested in the mer-
chlAndise you15uy-.• -' -' ~. i ,.. ..' . :' 

,. -We are inte~~l1ted in h~l~ing yO\! sate it. by ope~- I 

""atingafalowcost';'aiidaquicli' turnoy'ralloWsusto . 
sell you merch~ndise at alverylo~ margin of profit~, 

1 .. I 

. COFFEE' ., 
. I . : 

. S~Jd to you wit"oUt extravaCal1ce. ' 
COFFE~ that carries n~ ~xpensive a:d~ertising. 

COFFEE that come~to "you grou!l& fr¢l~ ., .. 
COFFEE that 113 backed by !50 years ex-

perien'C'tf o~in1ing 81)U: roasting. ';, , . 
COFFEE that i1!priced a~ a saving of ..... 

. fr~ 5c to 7c a Ipound. . ' 
Priced S5c, 3 Ibs. for $l.0P- 43t . 1St. 50c . 

_ .,1' 

J u. 

Bananas' Ba'rianas 
Anothar large shiRmentfor shib week. 

, ,:"r •. w. C. McLennan, went ,to Sioux 
l'j!'i11~1:~''''.IIiJ.IIIIIIIIII ••• 1 1111.1' I I .1 i ,t,~, "this /nornlng and spent the day. Mr .. ~n4 Mni. WUliur Spahr, 

"""I""'-.I"~h'IO"I;""~"I' " I .'011 SALE OR RENT_ room the winter at Long Beach" 

Jacques says that he hopes to have 
his laundri operating here before the 
new year" and wants to know who has 
a suggestlpn as to suitable • 

Is whllt wUi' be necessary 
Good finn fruit : . 

Selb. _ ,_'" "-"*"" ~ " .. , I' l'ar\ll' modern. J. H. l3oyee.- 'and ,recelltly-spenLJ> ,', ""!!,-"+t>y-U1<Wirebr,,,,,ka 

... , 
"t~*y. . vIsiting in Arizona, with the Publ\(;!ty Bureau of the '& home Tuesday. 01;, all a C""h'''a'mber of Commerce co-op-

..
.... \11'.1. I~ Kelley went to Sioux 

ij
'" " ,,~-' "..... 'M.I" w.!'d'n.',<IIlY JIl!ltDing".!lntl.Jlllent H. Giesker, wire and ,Bon:jlrom erating as the clearinghouse for Ne· 

",

' I tl .... ill.!'. ,visited aj the A. "'G. Bal.-nert bra,ka1TIformatiou, Is highly indors> ' A Complete line of - --""Jl'tO.J.J1.j 

, I ' whlle ,0lL,thelr way to ed. . . " 
.'i'l ~~ "~i~ iiiIIIM... " WI". I.arson or Lynch was a guest fruits and vegetables at J.11 

"r 0". W ..... lt n short time Tuesday. Dakota. Mr. O. Is Mr. Bu~khart "'epresentlng tn~Falr- I' 
-l.----'"~~-:-r"',,~'11 ~~,., r.

'
;: 'ng--ti"8itr·hele. u::·Jl'-!:.\,III",-rjJD[rs, . ..BoM,er~c.-~---- ntont-OrD1IJnC1'y"'i)o. from.cSloult,,,Gillv-h® --Strawbitiries,Lettu.ce,-~ea~.and Le~f,' , Jillcumbe~s(' 

,'I ~.i iI!i;~~'~_, ~:'" : ('II""~ t,.,.v,.y· "I Willoide-ia-~v-isitiDg Mrs. L. L. Winters of was at Wayne ,this we.ek in the Inter- G e PrO n R dl h ' 'I I 1'1. Cit thl' k ' . B,J-oomM.ld stopped at Wayne Tuesday est of theIr crearp. station 'here, and ,re n ,eppe s,: mo s, a s es. . . 
ilj1jlj;,',""d! ill' i.!iIIIi< ~<ir.IIi.,' '.. ",IX Y ,s, wee, gomg 1lI '!) t "t h t t t th J - THE PRICES ARE RIGHT I,ll 'II : '1'"IIO..ma,r lor a few days. Clll~ } k9 YhlSI a S or

h 
Ime fa we. s telling you In 'mo~her pl'ace where 

l
' '~" fol ~II ,-:.oil t "I "a er orne nort ea,Rt 0 ayl)e. unload your produce for their good 

;Il qlw'~,' ,',Ii": ;'¥,f" '11 ' tfttf1!, :;t.: I tl--""'!,nld Bra~n,nrd. wl~o sp~nt a ~ou'~ The WOl;n-en are sisters, and the guests pj'icM. 

i~'11h"'iJ'i:ll~~~ ~ I: 1~~'11 ~ plh' r.t 11ltYs vIsiting WIth his. p3!l'ents had liecn visiUng at Blair,c 
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 

i, 'I' \1", on,l Mr •. D. E, Brainard returned Omaha's'clty cO'lneY! has apllroprlat• 
:M' ',1, o'mllha this morning. J. J. Ahern is' in Chicago $46,000 to start the work of '1';', 

. ":..PH~NE5' .. . , 

. ','I:' ..,::',1 ':I';;I'~'!"'" 'I'~' '~lf1I'~l.iffrhlr "J' ' for hi" store, leaving here Tuesday for proving Levi Cm'tElr park surrouniiins 
",I , C, "", " .II :,' ,,.Pi .. I" 1', Surf CLeo. ,"p('ri"tendent. the trip"....1!JL.lllllie~es that ODe may Cartel' lake. A similar appropdaUon .--- ~I'.' r' fl - -t,-H-'lton H:ho-e-lr-; suffered a n('l~V- b,Uv more adva, ntageou.sly by going to be made fOl' tltis next ycar:---]\ir's-.r;;;;""'''''''=~'''''''===''''''''''==;",,~''''''==='''""'''''''''''''''=''''''''''''~~~ 

,.,' • 
','111' ," "II" "".>"~,Iown: nnd l~ taking rest 'and f " , 1111. '1' I the ooller than by having a wepresent- J. COI'lllsh; formerly Mrs. Levi 0 0 0 0 0 o' 0' 0 a 0 0 Fan" M' FIo t "tt ,'", I, ,n_ '" n""""Wllt ht I(an<as CHy. . I' .es I s e cr, 

........., '1IIiI '! \1iI., Hazel MaUoy, who· spent' a pose. ' U v ~ 
or'the seller come to him. Marter, 11M ,;'i,-en $85,000 for this. pur-" NORTHWEST OF WAYNE "To tho Crc"ltors~"'t Sal"L~:.tIIotl?~~--.-

~II 'wn.lllulll" ' : i f'I'" dar" Visiting with' her' mother, J. B. Wal1l1ce, who ha,s been at the 0 a 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 o' 0 0 You ar'eTie',. notlfled, 
1 ',i ,'1M<. 1."lIi5" Malloy. returned to E. O. Gardner home during the w'inter" Carl Madsen tells us that when he Central Social CLele meet -May 1st, sIt at the C' ,ty Cou'rt 

, I . i h l'eamed how the '1923 hOlne grown "" , 
'h i~"'i\flliiflll,;11 '1,['11>'*1110' "!Iif' Ii:, '1",.11, Tues,lny afternoon. 'eaves thIS morn ng for Omi' a"where wdtll Mrs. Ray Perdue, with Mrs. Joe Wayne, dn s <l County, 
., , ''','''!,' 'I ' ""IJi' "" _,iii t he will visit a broth';;"r for a short corn was oosting for seed, he got busy Halne~"1I4> social leader. I day of May. and on the. 

11II.'""I~l "" 'lIIjjlol.l. ~" MI"H noon W!II departed Wednesday time and the!) go to the home of a and hunted a supply' of the 1922 crop, A 4' 10 '1 
, "''l'!'' '''*', rl~"'!lm*~":!,'lfld, ~ ',I'. <I'!'! 1"1: for Sioux City, where she n)'eee ne"r Nebraska C.)'ty, and latel' and some of the_last year crop that Chris Graverholt and Chris Hanso)l ugust, 192 , at a cock , "11 ' 1 t J r "L I h ~ " ' "hlped a CWl' of !rogS to ,Omaha Wed· day to receive and examine 
."~ 'I ,"" ~l""' a cw days v sit ng w t Villisca, Iowa, perhaps. mnt'ured under favorable oonditlons against said ,Estate, wIth 

,~ He ,~I.t..'r Mrs. D. D. Tobias. for seed. You wll1' he 'Intel!'es,ted In nesday., • " their adjustment, and ' ! E<l Fuhrman and Fred NU'l'1lberg. his seed corn adveTtisement. Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. B~sh entertalnefi 
',,+<'1'" """",el""I"I""''\<i!iiiiI''_'_", I"M'tnel'- wants your eggs . ..,.8dv. both of Hookins, passed thiS way Sunday E<J,ster, Mrs. C. R. Glenn an,1 time limited for the pr'l..e:nt~,licliji 

"" 'I'I"~ !II"""~!!'i!!!~!!!!!!!=';"'!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!==" "-t<"ortnerwants yonI' eggs.-adv. ,",,~, 1 I I t -'1 '"···t 'f::::::"':::"I'::I,ii11~,-mR'l*,"I':"li!m" .. ;6.",_ ... _ Wednesday with cattle for...--!lmaha. daug1jrtur:'Mariln'Jn.-Mr. and Mrs, Ray ell D1S aga nS e .... ' ~ e 
",; .,:1,11:1 :'"li:.!;"ij~,~,~,~o<Ii'" The former having two loads ~nd the A federal manufactures swvey of Perdue and,Allen, !lJ1d MlsS Lothla. months from the 16th day of 

atter one. They carred at Winside, as Omaha jlh,t' completed by Gus Wemlt Is buUdIng new porches D. ln2( nnd the time i'lmlted 

~!~)tJ !DiON~T 

1:"0'" BEANS 
• 

_I Ji.,ik"lriCd MlMOUR'S Veribest 

t'~ltr.tionSClle 
~~ .... _ if~ O'beday only 

, ';-

S.durday. April 26 .. 
't,1i 

',::: 1,1 j Ie' I III I' I~I' I'l ~' iii 

'1" 'h!!fr'!1 l'l:r j!'III,r 'If· lli ,I~, v'I".'!!l"';>' VI"rjh('ll.!t pqrk 
.:Ii-!: ,~: 1~1~I'ql'll~"l tW 'I ~ ~j' l-rUCfl:H, a.., r(IHnw:-1: 

.No. ,2 Cans 710 
to cans lor 'C 

$O""'~":I' ,'I ,,, ~,-

,: . 

, I ' "I [' Inn, It t""", 

tJlllY I' b t th '''i'''' I' Agent'W. D. P~rciVal tor the """"'''''.011 hls"lrouse on the farm. <lebts )s OIlILYear froln 
_I' ,ve e ween e wo p aces. bureau, Indtcates that there are he' • S. w. E1der is much improve,1 16th day ot May, 1924. 0 , 

F. D.,1'l'oston, new secretary of IIvcon 650 'and 700 ftl'ms, corporations health at this writing. WITN~"iny hand aud the" 
Omaha's Commun,ity Chest, ha« ar- and ~,~,~ivldual's engaged In ';~nu. .Tohn Grier and family and MI'. County C;>ou'rt, this 23rd 
rived f;o'm Fort Wayne, Indiana, and facturln!l. This is nn Increase of op· Mrs. John Gettman were Siollx Oi Aprli, 1924. ' 
ha,s tal1en up hIs duties as ~uccesRor proximately 150 since the last federal shoppers 'Tuosday. 
try' G80~g'e Carey. Th'rough \1Js office ce)Ulua made in 1920. (Seal) 
the' ftnauceTor tbe support of thirty A24-4t 
chaptllt1e InstitutJons of, thel:'-t,ity ar~ • ATonzo nodgers or Niobra"a wM 
ad!mini tored from the $402,000 fund bl'ought from center to Wayne last 
sub_cri ,ed by Omaha CItizens for' 1924. 'week for trial befo"e Judge A.' A. 

NOTICE TO Cm:mTORS 

\Veleh on Ii' liquor charg,c" and 
_~QnYii',li_on 

thtee "\\~eeks, came 11,8< far as Wayne tion, nnd he waR sentenced from nix 
Wcunef:~lar .. ,> and i;:; now stopping nl monthR to two YC'fU'R i~I the state Deni,
the home of his mother in this city. kn~iary. HIs. tria:l '\'fiS the firRt cnse 
Word [I'om the'1'c this' morillng "teil~ to l'ecciv'c ~ t~f..~·d ~omdctlon 'n Knox 
that ~10' s.tood the tr,i]) .weTr. aJi.d Is im'-' ,county. and it-shows the port to wl.lch 
prov!!"!!.';1 ~l()1.v1)r. Hn wil1..prohahly r('- ~omc hootl(>g~('r~ nrn hf'n(](>(l, rind thf'Y 
m:lin llf'n' n ff'w (lnys nl lC':1s{ h('fol'r \dtr gd. tlwl'c if.Lllry do /lot hl',!!1 111/\ 

. gr)~llg ~~;,I~Li,r.; fan.n hon~e.. other 'Way, 

1\~rs. I(Ull of Carroll was a. Wayne 
ViSitfl1' "\VNlnrqlay, antl tpll~ \tR thnt i\ ,COlTN'rnY f'T,FH 
the son'Pltil. Horn who was ~o Sf'rioll.B- VOlt NI-:\":\L\",," (HUH'E 
ly in' whf1c m'ovlJ:;ag to Newenstle 
I",t . g. and wa~q at the 'Yayne 

p(>v(~ral weeks for care· iNh1.1e 
tlll'f'R made in hi::! hn(~k wc>!'r: 

I ,fB 

Through the efforts of sovernl en· 
tel'prrsfng bUfilncss mon an organlzn .. 
tinn which haR I'c:·m1'ted in n "e<ll1nll'Y 

h~ing C'BtDhlislinll nnt1 wlthin 
"time n good· g'olf COl1rSQ and 

who are fond or the!;c sportR. 
One hundred ricr! R~Or thf-l ground 

helonging to the Texlpy farm one 
mile wr~.st and one nortl1 or NOWmfln 

roy" hRs been 1M3P"!. This land 
aion!\ ,the 81",11 Ol'cek vO,l\'Py. 

'is an ahundancn ,of shade for 
Plirpor;e~, n)1; (>aRily Bvnilahl'e 

and "the t()Pograp}~y ·of tho land nial,rcs 
it idea1 for Ii golf, COl1rsi'>. Wor1f hnfl 
nlrp.ndy l>eg-nn fn Inyfng nnt.the· 
eOllrsc.=J3Y'th6""mFlJf~Cwe"k Ow 
tcnnt~ grounds wJi'fbc" ready for ,jRe. 
'It If; h'(~ill~ 1)~annp(1 to OjWll tllD 
g/"'Oll1irls Wlth in; picniC, 

__ ,,~~~~:=+--'I'ho or~ati+J.R-e~lt 
3~ husinrss '·.and profeSSional men 
wfio have --paid in $10'· .each ns (lli, ... ~ 
tor tho season,' A meeting ,~os '1H11<1 
l~st 'V<le~ and o(liC()~~ d(!ctc"d :1S r?J~ I 
low,,: Dr. W. C. H"RtJl\g~, prr,ei<i('nl; 
A .. Rtill, vlro ·.pro~l<lhnt; Horolr] m:,'
hart. jIRcl'elary.trea"urer;' Judg(l Hald
er.:-on; ·Op.orge. H. Guhu and R:{Y 
Hu~ton. directors. 

-,--,-,--

The, State of' Neb-raska Wayne eoun· 
ty. SB. 

IN TIlE, GOUNTY COURT 

. I . " 

Our City ,Wateris' 
, • I 

Fine but if is,: 
, ---, -, . I: 

This can be easily overcome b~T ~plY 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~T~~~;R~;SO~F~Tr!E:~~t.R::~~1*iiL-~= 
You will then be assured an 



George 
L.W. 
H. E. 
M.l. 
Oeo. 
H. C. 
Wm. 
G.W. 
Ahin 

o..-Bryan 
Oscar 

----~- ---- ~ 

ball(~::' ~~- g~er~i;rk====== 
lng ballote to Co. Cle,k 

WlIrd) returning ballots ,to Co.Clerk 
Ward) returnIng hallots to Co. Clerk __ 

HOSKINS 

Herald. 
H. A. Johnson, jr., groc(..wrjes tor Earl M1Iler _____ -.-__________ _ 
Star Dray Line-Winside, unloading plank _________ ~ ________ _ 
Lincoln School Supply So. supplies for CP. Supt. _____________ _ 
J. J. Steele. Co. Treas .• freight and express advanced __ : ___ _ 
J. C. Hansen. unloading car of lumber __________________ .; 

Aug Ziemer eI"ttfon olllcial __ . ------------------------------------ Jfjhn Bin!(old. r. pairing J'IU - ____________________ "'-=-,, ____ _ 
Herman Marten, cleetlori otltclal ________________________ .. _________ J. J. Steele. Co. Treao .. · freight advanced --------___________ _ 
Simon Snt-aoo. clceMan (>lIIel.I' ______ ----__________________________ A. E. Gildersleeve, sheriff's salary for March ----------__ _ 
H. E. Ruhlow_ (,Ioetlon otltcfal .~ _____ ------------------_---_____ A. E. OJldel'l!leeve •. 25 days boaTd of Alex Stamm -----=------

Robt. E. T(·mpll,n. election "lilelal ------___________________ A. E. Glldel'sleeve, 18 days board of Earl Allen _______________ _ 
C. W. Anderson, elcctl()'1 ofllclal . __ " ____ c ______________________ ~-- A. E. GiI(lersleev~, 18 days board of Chas. WendL __________ _ 

I t· fflclal A. E. Gildersleeve. 25 days jailor fees 01) Alex·StamIIl. ____ f: iUt ~~:,~,r~. e~~:t~~n 0 otltej~I-~:=:~=~===~==:::.;:::==~:==::======= Pearl E. SewelJ. salary tor March -------------------------1 
Lloyd H. Ruhlow. EI~otfon OfflrlnOIA-R-FJ--;;.-LD-------------------------- Pearl E. Sewen, Postage fOr March. --------------------------

'" A. I~ooker, cash advanced lor expr~ss and bGek ___________ -'_ 
Martrn. P. Jen<"n. declion olllclnI _____ ------_________ ~__________ A. E. Gildersleeve, jailor tees on Chas. Wendt for 6 day8 ____ ~_ 
Everett Roberts. election official _____________________________ ---- Farmers GrliJn and Live stock C~ coal for D. Funk_________ , 
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--~~~-~=~.~ 1I0NTJI'S JiET'flRruHhlrr,oUllted 

PURPOSE A-NU:::SOOPEOF TEACHE&.~OOLImE courses of (From the Wayne CountY:-...Teacher) 
CO~, 1En"CIAT,,',nEPAR'Il1ENT EXPLXINED. ,~he ~aru,9 comD~er:cl"IIDlstrlet No.. 77: ' \. 

ll,J.\' ~ ~f, course are liook:k""ping, All pupils have returned' 'to - their 
, " ~nd lypewriting, The school work after absence caused by 

PROFESIlOR llUnTIN DISPUS&-!lS ADV.I,N:rAGES OF DEP.I,RTMEN:T. school. of the Country usually include sickness. 'The past two month's at-
A,: --- 6 I office p'raC'Uce or secretarial' training tondancc' has been very irr~gular due 

ning and Growth women f clerical and b1;>okkeeplng, to gNe flnlsh to ~he \ wcrk of We prePl>red nnd' gave a program 
()o.mmerclal Educatlcn: Its BegIu'j1. To t, ' in young mell 1and young in their stenognaphc departments to this sickness. ' 

Commercial educaUon Is an out- ,positions. • ' 'th~: students, pr~l'ar~tory _to a~tual on Friday evenill,., February 1~. Tho 
growt!)' of ec<}nolllUc conpitions. Eco- 2. To train YOung womell and young omoe work. One or more courses are pupifs all did well and a hirge crow,l 
'nomic goods are conduct-determining ~or stenographic work.-, UEUany offered in ,general or retail attellded. After tbe program a, bux 
, goods the imPortance ,of which can be To train young men and young , Minor subjects ,~,()f ~ocial was held,- which netted cs 
determined in terms.... . u.ecretaclal..1L1ld go~el'llmen· "caraely Icss jmpootance are spelling, 

... -'civilized countries now live under ,an tal .employment. pen'manship. commercial -a-rithmetic t 

economic order in w bich there is 4. To train young men and, young co~t'espondenoe and English, econ~-
dom of individual action 1n the pro- women for buying and sell.ing ,pOsi· mh~ googl'aphy, ecollomics, -etc. , 
,duction and consumption of economic tlons and to deal with the public The rnagnitude and com!>lex ram!. 
goods, but in },hich there is business and .professional positiOns. ficatl,ons "of Dlodel'll' 'buslness offer 

-cooperation. -in the exch~nge 'of these 5. To traitl young men and young slight inducement ~or immature' 
goods. "Forrlierly: e,Rch i[~dividual pro- women for business onganiz'ation. ~ducate~ployees;···· 
d·uccd and consumed IUs own econ€>mic business manage.ment, bueinB~S en- To-day ttlB young man or the young 
-goods. There was nq exchange and gineel"S, certified public accountants, woman l who wisll'~s .to teach ~on'tmcr .. 
Uttle or no cooperation' in any way tor ,consular service, etc. cial subjects jl" high schoo! ot to cu-

npparn" 
artlcl,," 

The evolution has been from the 6. To equip young men and, young the, htgher lil'7de.. .. ~-emJ!:..~'lDt 'D,lstrict No. 15: 
Robinson - Crusoe to the present woinen with a d,isclpllnary 'and" cttl- in 1!u~iness, must take not onl~ an in- yre had a program and bolt soelnl 
'American economic order, with here tural training. in all phases' of 'Com" ten~lv,e, course 1,1). cominercial work, 011 FrJday' ,evening, ,February 29" In 
and there some notable cases of com- merclal education, "th'at wJII' yield but also the closely, related,,~subjects honor of Washington's, ~d Lincoln's 
munistic and socialistic orders. returDS !n tile busineSS' man- tha~ I,n~rease power .tllr emc!ellcy. birthdays. Tho ,majority at the pa-

We are concer,ned with the present agement and happiness ot homes, In In. the, smaller high school, com- trollS attended. but the bad road .. ,and 
American order: Even under this better citizenship, and III emelen'cy meroial ,pos.itions'-'where but one misty weatlier ,'prevented 

been 
year. 

Mae Evans; hincher. ! . .J:_. 
~ 

llIlstr!ct ,No. 75: , I 
An. excel)tlJ)t ~ro~vd attended our 

box social on the evening 'of tlte 14t1' 
of'Mar;h. The program was, I!UP~\j
ed immensely bY the choice l!lusiC 
rt'ndCl'ed by' the Cartoll' 'orc"estra. i, 

Our 

" Tlie' nioney is" to 
tor, lIl'ay ground 'equipment~ I 

Kei.nlck MitolreU, teacher. I 

District No. 31: 
.. On Februn,'y the 15th we 

program and box social'. We had , 
largo attendance in ~l>jj,lL2L1hlLba~ 
ro,ads. 

'The proceeds were $2~.75. 
Ida Farnsworth, teacher. ~ order, before the advent of' the Indus· and harmony in business relations. teacher is ~mployed, the teacher will trom cO!Dlng, thus, mklng 

trlsl Age, production -SilO nced .hleadth.indlls"lll'fillJIl'ation. In .cerA's wh~13,85;·'1u.ltlJ..$n"a!4 .. 'c .. ---
had little of the< gi>ll8ntle poWet' the" I ' high scliooh!, .. wIiHe several This money wll'! be used tor sta,,~ District No. 65: 
pos.sess to-day. The invention Qf , teache~s are emp]!lyed, a, curtains and !orlfl>'rarY hooks. A program and' bOl< 
Stelt!Jl engine In 1785 changed oegree Qt .-sl'eclalizat!ol!, .. Lv'ddn' 'NelsOn; teacher. given on ',M~rch, 21. A,..Ja.-.g<il-4=cWj!bfJ~~~~~$:'~~~~~~~~~0;::::= 

--";;;-';;''';';h~m--oI'''''mlion!rl;r.;=tlt..t1ftn~mlIDnrr''Mil!n,ffifC1'jjr eafiC1![f~Dn:: l"~r~eqi.t1red. ' '1'e'~ch<m> 'without expeFI- was' present, c.onslderJJlg 
of htlnd to that of nlachlnes, and ere enc~ will usuallY' ~eed to 'start In the roads. Mr: .Jpseph Wagner: a 
mMY decades had passell revolutiono 3maJle~ schools. County teacher, ftuctioned the boxes 
ir.ed the whole soeist 'order. one Qr more minor ones. Even tor the smaller high schools tor us. The net proceeds,were $25.25. 

Ffom 1830 t'1 the llresent day all The leading purpose of the teacher'should have had at least We will use thlg money ,for 
but It. comparatively 'few of the world's SchOol is to fli youn!l' men aM '" sb,l!lester~' work In each' of 'the ing our bookcase ;md for nurc'lm'nng 
'pioneer Inventions have come. After women for clerical, bookkeePing, , : snbjeets-bOolilOOeplng, new books. 
each new pioneer invention one '1r stenQgraphlc work. Some of tho larg- hand,' "and! No.. 26:-'--
more basic Ijjdu$trles arose. Thus Elr sChools 'extend their 'fleld',to In- school 'graduat~ who'wlshes to 
,toUowing the invention Of the steam clude 'civil service work and collrs'es our' corhniercial course 'should plan 
engine. came a long Jina of ma- to!' teachers.' his work' so that when he iI3 through 
chine industries, railroad and The growllig magnitude and com- he will have l).ad enough credits III 
ocean transportation; followLllg the plexltly ot busineSS has created s de· major subject.!! and closely' related 
lI£cCorlll'ick- mowBIL -and' manl! -for' yonng men and YOl\ng wo- minor subje<;,ts. to entitle hlin to 
" line of 'have-a mOre ' acom-nmrc1al position as teacher. 
lolfOwlng the sewing machine, came outside of commercial ,ubjects sh6uld bear in mind that he 'Is 
th" sewing machine lnduatt'l:es; fol- than tliose who uSually go out from 'to teach cOtV-merclal sub-
'lowing the vulcanl.atioh of i;rubber, business sehools possess. school and that he Is' ex-
came the rubber Industries; following ,High schools aim to give this more a more Intensive course 

have not missed a day that'school was 
in sesalon so fmn thlJ! year. 

Clnra Ire!'nnd, taeher. 

the Bessemer process of converting liberal education combined wllh such 'able to take in, high ntstrlct No,' 38: 
iron Into steel, came fue beginnings work as'is usually given In business " To ,assume that this state- You are cordially Invited to atto'11d 
of the gigantic '!ltael Industries; fole oohools ... Judging from the pheno- ,dfscredits high schooL commet" a George Washington and Abraha!U 
lowing the electriC motor arc and in- rhenal extension of the number of ,l'l.\1rk!s to assume that ,the -Col- Lincoln program on Friday, Februar,v 
candescent lamps, came the begin- liigh sch.o.ols adopting such ~ourses lege lsi duplicating high school 22, 1924 at 2:30 P. m. 
nlngs ot the great electrical indus- and from the increasing numbers o~ mercial courses and work ~hlch i,t Is Pup~ls of --District 38, 
tries. Thus we might name about high school students selecting suCh not the: purpose ot Its course to do. Gladys We stadt, teacher. 
one hundred ';nvelltions each of whi~h courses, it would seem that an eco· High, school ~graduates receive ' " 
'Was the precursor' of Qne or morl'! In· nomic need is being met. cr&dit rO_L.1hIDr~merclal work Illitrlct ~8: 
dustr!es. Elnough has been stres51he'" ad· when t\,ey .. ~nter the College and to TIle Hag pole and lIag are In 'goo,l 
recall' to the mlnda ot those who' are ':anced phases of commercial educa- a'sk for credit In the 'College course 18 condihlon and lIag Is :put up whea 
alive to the 'changing order the rapid tlon. Thus one of the lallie state again' to mistake the purpose of the wenther is fair;~ 
establishment alld gr'1wth of in'!us· Universities, whlch may be' selected cou~se. In a few cases we have yleld- A silk lIag, forty inches by ,thirty 
tries and chains of Industries; tthe highest type, offers C'1urses in cd to p~rslstent requests for advanced inches is <ilsPlayed on the walls or 
vast changes In prodUction, dlst~lbu· I dustrlal accounting, public account· stan<lin'g wben the case seemed to 'school room at all llImes. 
tion, and consumption Of economic I ,appliea geography, bankll)g. cor- w~rrall~ .ft, but nearly always to the Thc' ntteDjlance was very poor Mon-
gooda. poratlon finance and organlz~tlon, detriment of the student. The high day and TUesday on account of lhe 

Before the advent ot-the empl'oymellt management, school iiommerclal work should enable weather. 'otherwise we have' not had 

"SepheTn Sjoberg' 
'Lois Thompson 
Marie' Btuegman 
Minnie Huelle 
Bertha, Berres " , 
Ten b'1<lgets arc now In Chicago. As 

ihe grade at writing Itl these budgel;s 
IS-lllT to standand, we are expecting, 

'students "e"UI·'., r'u,'" 

mer Teachers' Certificates 
una Abts 
Mabel Landberg 
'Anna Vollers 
Dale Burklnshaw 
Wilda Gonger 
Clara Gralheer 
A,1{ce Gralbeer 
Thomas Adams 
Christina Jenson --~
Florence Gr.!er Age and durlng Its earlier decades, drganizatlon, fo..,lgo commerce, In· the student to do a much, higher grade many ou\' Wo have been quite ttir

husiness was carried on" with small dustrlal management, Insurance, of worK in the College than· .he· would tun ate thi" year for no sleknes.s' had 
capital and on a comparatively small marketing, public ~ervice, municipal to do had he not had it. Jhe_.llup.ll'L.1lt ' '-~--1CeJ't.!fi"at~'&. 
scale. Those wertf tn:e days of admlnlsl'ration, publle finance, socia! ' ~ offers' foul'.. ~gro~ters 

twenty-nine Teachers' 
seoured .. , Dew,u'I'C'~ __ 

----Ptj~ps as the 1emting shorthand,. and 
enterprises. competition _ was and tramc management one' semester each In 
as keen as it 'is' now and time public ntilities" and journalism. arithmetic" commercial 
was not' evaluated as It !s ~cd'ay. '" One ot" the ~remarkabl'e ract~ Of nnlr ' and ,business 'Engllsh, 
Young men who ,rlshed to enter bust- versity attendance is that these commercial law, salesmanship, pen· 
ness or IndUSbl1Y'~'d so under a'Sys- courses in commercial edueation have college English, economic 
tem ,of, apprentic hip. Not only did ",!thin a rew ye'ars become ' econorii~cs.' biology; and 
the apl'rentlce vio k without par,' d,ou<rses. It should be noted, however, hours /.n professional 'sub-
he .. Iso often pa d' 'rbr hl~ trairllhg: that the apparent aim of the ·courses standard at work required 
'This trai,ning pekod' 'uBually lasted' Ik the training of young people for Yn- to give '1ur graduates pres· 
about 'tour years", solnetimes al and publlc pursu1t.~·. . :'may"'go -iOteach 
aometimes less. Commercial education ill' 'b""fness they have 

With the growt!> s'chools, high schools, and unlve-rsi- of credits in 
exchange and tIes has had a phenomeenua",l'..· ,~'~~i!!~¥!.1!!l1[51!..;!'!-"llIP~<,.t.B.-~'-!,Jl-"'-I'I1U::-"''''-

~--oomI>eMtieIr 

mea found less 
11t'entices. Or as 
Waters of th~: 

may wi&h to, JAke a 

We obsel1Voo Lincoln's bdrthday 
having a twenty minute pFegram In
stead of the usual' Opening Exercises. 

Each pupil tead '1r recited' .JlOffic· 
thing perta/ndng to Lincoln. 

One eighth grader read Linc'1ll1'" 
letter, to Greely In reply to an article 
in his nailer (The _Ne\\'.YQl'k, TIllhDLUe)+,,~':~~~~!i~:#~~'-i~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~
bitterly - a,ttacking Ullcoln's policy of 
inaction _ as to' s!iwe' emanci,ption. 
Another gave a, short sketch' of 'hl~ 
life.· .. 

Our nag has been <lislll'aycd at llalf 
mast every day the weather has boon 
fit since EIx-Presldent Wilson's death. 

, 
Mirs.~ra Gaines teaCher,' • 

Technology 
diversity and 
business have 

'business administration In DI~trlct No. 74: 

tice system of meu slow, 
mllh,r.ltvpreparat(Yny tll re!ld'n;; Yes, we h'avc 0. lIag ane! a flag Ilole 

entertng business and find and both 'are In s~ch a condition as 
emcient, and irl:a:d~qtiate." , to take the IIrst two to be \l8ed. Tludlag. js <llsplayed on 

", this schooL ho\!dllXS and when, the weather Is 
will IIfY, a favorable. 

te"c[I"·I·spl'en,,"I,~. f')Ulld"H"n-4er--loh<lrll,o,'iFfid.Til"'ffiWII'ag Is displ aY'ld contlnua',
Iy In the front of the school' room. 

Alta J. Edwards, teacher. 

Private buslH.eks 'and Industr!al 
schools came I~tq 't~e field to n:,:"t 
the demand, 13et'ween 1336 and ,1870 
thc:se were about llie ant;; institutions 
[or such trainhlgi The Morrill Bm, 
enacted into la\vl in' 1862, laid the 
foundation for 1M pt~sent State uiil~ 
verslties and th'J great hnPe'ths glycn 

10 Dlstl'l£et No. 65: 

tiJ 1tl:Ci"fisITlaTeilueiiflon,' ' 
cial' education ","a$ 'left tb the pnlvllte 
business .scho'ol~~ until' ahoilt

l 
1890. 

The larger cih! high ~cMo!s al)out 
that date ent'er?d '.th,c field' of,' 
mercial educat/qn a~d to·day almost 
every town or' one: to t,,·o' thousand' 'in-
habitants orrJrs! t d I I ", 'wOrk of 
some kind. On<i the enroll-
ment of the I , of the coun-
try 'elect comrnel·."" 
mercial 

Ab'1ut 

I,e~nlr~m.mt 'and library facili
In'the (uU eout1!e yoil 

niany teaehers. WeI· 
on ilie lace oLeach. 

them' all ' h um~n l)elngs 
yourseJ!. Come. 

eight or nine students who 
in commercIal de ... 

. tbl8 year and 
'posfUons ' as 

Iirh'fellslbl'filT.~:,~u'b' Ic'offlill~;~hl '1~",,"I'i~; "" ""'., yeaf. 
catalog· 'or a 

absent 
nor, tardy for the' first six m<mths of 
schOol are; Blaine Gettptan" Ralp~1 
Austin, Gerhard Wa.cker, Frieda. 
Wacker and Esthe~ Wacker. We now 
have our now flag rope, b\lt haven't 
put it up yet. We are busy preparlnq 

program which wi,ll be given sonia 
In March. , . , 

Violet Meng, teacher. 

District, .Nc.,Sa: 
We had a Box Socdal·and D •. ,i,."m,IVV1'" 

22, 1924. Had Ii large 
ari'dtlleprocMds of rui",+AtlCr1k]nJ;a~£ka 

to $27.40. The money 
used to pay for OUr stage .c.u r

. we recently purchased 
"tner - nece/lsary articles ~m~I,!::a''''-rutJtlIStl=nel"t''1 t')·,,_'- __ ~..ll-+;;;~":.~~;:';~~;;;-: ;")(idHmm:=j1~~t:~::::-~'-: 

8chOol room. GOLD SEAI,s' 'I 
T1i~ walls of'our school room have Gold, Seals tor an IIddltlonal yea~'~ 

been CIllg,lrnined' a light hurr color, ' 
.;"" I llttcn.lallce han, been e,!rned by Otfn 

It has Improved the IIgiiting of of distric,t 53; Loona Schneld~r. 
as wolI' as tho appearance. George'Mi11er, Arthl1r Rlenblecht and 

My'director lias purcha~ed a nevi Loretta Wacker of W,lnside: Clarence 
rope for our fins pole so we are now Riggert of dh;trJot 41. Alfred Drevs~p 
able to display Our lIag'. of dlsti-lct 78, Kenneth Ramsey bl 

Ida Marotz, teacher., district" 58, Melvin Longe of 

I - 17, Lloy"d Vos.s~.';,~h~ln , 
Ando~~on, Fr!oi!a _Voss. 
Dorothy Voss 'o! '"'Hoskins; 



"~""""-'''''''''~'''1-''' .... - ty". , II 
probl"em {or you. . D~ A JD~ 13 

(From The Goldenrod) Tlw over supply ol' poor &tenograher~ rf1 ~F."N"~ c.:' : " In a recent artl~le by Alber!c Oahuet 
"'l'b,ere are btcnqgral1h~r,~~-aPrd ~~eI'9' in the bugln,'"' world to-dily is pro!>- ,on "The '9hOllto ot, Fo,ntalhebleau,~ 

f 11 ably due to lack of persistenc'.) awl pub!lehed In L'IIlustratIon (Paris), a!" ~phe,rs, The business world is ~ dl t' t I tI "! th K 
II t thorOuI1';illess and to a. desire cor~ng: 0 a raDS a on ~ e ansa~ 

'<),f them tQ;~ay. __ So!lle ~ c,&,,-e, .. ~1l' '.;- ]'ol).,Q"'l'thout adequate pri,I)"ralJ,un,.! 'are UI1der way;- Clty--Star,- the writer ,said: . , 
~ers medium, J~nd. as in every ftBld .... •• "In Eni'lnnd, at Ha}Dpton .Court, l~ 
G)f onooaror. we 'have some who' may Then, the !>Crson or student who has annual Northeast Nebraska IS OF Is admitted that' Jane Seymour, third 
"-- -~.'d poo~, be"u carelc"s or inaccurate abo,ut de- Sehool track and field meet,' ., ",' , ..... ""'" " ,~ PRIME IMPORTANCE wlte of Henry vIII, come!! back In T.hc' inain'J?url1ose'of,tllis article is tafls Iras much to learn and to master, held in Wayne May 16, one of the the dead at' night to' wander throngh 
"ot ." ,tell a w~son aspirjng .to' be- CardeRsness is inoxcuhahle in the largest .in the hMory of the associ a- -"Ventilation In 'the dalt7 .. bUR--I.', at, the corridors.. Her ghost-'it wraltn 
'<:<Imo an excellent stenograpI,cr rilOdern office, and II you h";,ve not tiol!, ,The meet will be held on the Importance both from the atand- i with dlsl'evelpd hair outlined Ih whlt~' 
Ito stndy shot'lhand' or, what mash'red these quaiities,-car~ an,l Tl'achers College grounds, point at "the health at the hen! and light-has. been seen, It Is declared, 
,'lhOlthllnu to stuCY, or what speed accuracy. an!l expect to boc'ome 'l Troph.Y cups -will-be awarded to the tor the production at clean, nntalnted, on the,lIttle stairway whIch leads ,to 

, t k Htonogrnpher of even medium rank. meet and relay winners, gold and 5th mllk,;J Is the statement ot -S. W. Mead, 1 the private apartment once OC,cIII)W4-ils~E&I"",dj:o: ;'llh~ld obtain III "typewriting. rite d I ' e I 11 t t th N J w' . ij(t I'm- granted lnat such" persw, dur- you wlll find no, time like medals for individual honors. a ry sp cas a e ew' erse, by the.J young- ;Ilueen, It Is 
''"''_ b"s course, w', 11 moster thcro"u"I.ly for acquiring such habits as for the meet shoul'd be sent to ,tate experiment station. , : claimed that the apparition has '.'0" ~. ~ , ~ "Fresh air I. the greatest enemy at. ';hotegraphed - witness the' 
.~>.- 11 d d tl t b will to thol!f attainment. Th, e ' Coach t~cd Dale. Jr' 

_,-h", 8 orthan sY'fwm an la U., student who i
e 

neat, c EV<lnts arc': 100 yard d, ash, tuberculosis. Furthermore, an abund-' postcards'S9ld"by the carefaker '\t 'lmow no other aysMn of tYllewrJ,ting » supply ot fresh air drwes out,: all, castle.'.'."/' 
'bat the "touch" system. wrJting with c,}r'lte in en eek.lng his own yal'rr'dash, 886 ,"Id .trin; pole vault, anpleasant-"oora and th • .-rellY'-nr'ev,ei11:si-"If"js·frankfy admitted that'the 
,,,- good degroe, of accuracy and-speed. ,not, when 'he or she becomes a , Hi) yard;-dai;h, 'shot put, di'sc~tlM'ow thanl' from, "tainting .. tbe mUIr;' 'TbulI, card Is Intended' sImply "to Show-wbat 
1roo much_'IlllphasiR camlot be placed grnpher or 'seCre.tary, need'to 120 yard high hurdles, 220 yard an abundant at fre.h air II' ;tane's wraith looks like' when It Is 
'1Ipon these two primary rae tars in some high salarIed mall in the hurdles. l)1'oad Jump, 880 yard relay, for 'economical milk photograph .. !. ,: 
"'~PeWl'iting, for upon th<lge depend check his Or her work. Perhaps and high- jurn". I. proper feed. It wlll be remem!>ered that-- Jan~ 

k ,.' s'onograpllcr who complains thot 'her Over twellty teams wllI be entered. "Various ventilating systeml arll on, Seymour, Henry' VIII's third wife, W_IlS,' :Ue \'Olume of wor onc .. ,ca.R (!", an,u, " ~ 
<OimSequent!y. one's value td his em- saj'ury is so much lower than that or It, is expected ,that Norfolk, Randol h, the' market, aU ot which work on the, married by this Bluebeard monarcli 
1)1O,yer. SecUl'" the ill'S! requ·lslte, tb~ other stenographers would, 1I she and Plalnvi.ow wlll bid strQn!\Jy for prlrrclple o( expansion and contrae-' the ouy after the execution of nL\'~!':'i'-flntr'd-w".s-1;v-lth-lllla,oJd~.me,mlr._,."l_tQ!~L.......',-'--.. 
'llCCUraey. and. ufter that. the 8<)(:ond, a,~,aly"cd her case. find that someOne'" honors, tlon. Warm air expands and becomes ond wife. Anne Boleyn, In May, 1536. Tim Bailey 15 years allo," 
'lO'POOd ' vnluublo time must be gJven to chcck Ughter than an equal volnme of cold Jur •• Seymour was then barely twenty 'to htmsel~, "fillat If he 6r lUl.y,,:'IL,.u~~ 

'Jl'he purpose of this a,rtlele JR ~o her oWI'('leaBly done work' hen"" her WASTIl' O'F A QUARTER ~ontra~ted'''al~ thThe' -:'ctan: :Ir, th~:e- yeurs ,old. Hampton Oourt-Is "one of set foot on my land t would 
," ., . .....F T' ON are, r ,el ,an e co a r escen"". the largest 'at the roya!"' palaces ot 8lght. I meant Ital}d I mean. 

"i!vl>'a few deslrab)!\ qualities that mw Rahiry· remaIns low. __ y A BIL ... I. "A. proper ventilating aystem must England, IS at brick with creneflated • • • • ',. ., " 
'boll Iltolltably ltilvated by the prOll.- Ability to spell and to punctuate provide tor the entrance at tresh walls, and was built by' Oardlnal Wol- ''Dad.'' ElsIe Balley twined coaxlnt: 
l/<>etiV<l or pr ent stll,]ent of steno- .. --- absolute essentials, Mom than 22,000,000 children were ond tile exit. of tonI air In snch a way sey.ln 1615 as a gltt to Henry VIIL arms about '1er ratlier's neck. "W~, 
~1l.Y'. T<>. _ e ..i>roBPective commer- may ndt he able to enrolle(l In the publle schools of the that tb" _warmth ot the barn Is pre- More than eight hundred ot the, 'don't you and Mr, Enrlsht becomjlj" 
""'81 teach It I··s a' grade o'n. a iis, 'of - -- Stat-;'s---Iast ,year:--""FOr -the served and th, air kept PUI'II' and sand,odd, rooms are toda v occupied liy , ?" I' rt I III # twg 
'" >U I • ,tope9<!tysy.or,,' 

__ ~":$11:00.~:,a:1-.g;~~:~~~~~:.~~~~~~~~~~;r;~ri~:'tI~,~ut~~;~~lq':vlr~~e c~untry. u:~bllI1..,a1!d r"nill, the about'u'warm at tbe teet as at the members Of the BrItish aristocracy 'grown men l!~e,10u.to hold e:'tm\li.e,. wereoIilln:-,)n--aii 'average 01 headi ot the animals. A cow weigh- who ar,,)odged there gratuitously by .. Tim Baney 'auihed, al he al1"a',s,.1111 
Ul' D. standard shorthand, yOU write the 

~oc:- hin f'!' :;~r studelltR. Take a carc- aceol,dlng' to sound, using' 8ym-
. tul in,'cntory Ol your I n'i1t~ve abilities; b6I's or 4lcharactors" to represent the 
~ in how man,! W~Y6 you measure sq'!nds. But when YOU trll-nscrlbe 

eight months. Nearly 700~OCO Ins a thousand pounds Inhalotl 224 the crown. It" would apl\ear from when this subJect was mentioned. , 
tenclwd were employed, and this pounlls at aIr In 24 -hour&-nearly this that It the ghost ot poor Jane not holding ~ ;grcrdie. I cut thrjlll 
was a 8ufficient numner tO'instrucl twice the 'welght of her, toad and !!eymour atlll haunts the' corridors at trees off the ~dlle at my land, and .~,J&11i!-c---------c 
every chUd enrolled every school da~ drink.' This Ii at the 'rate at 8,M2 Hampton Oourt It runs the risk of en- ter claimed they were hll. 

""'" Then c~~"ider how. t.o attain fr,om your shorthand notes .• , you must 
'Il1oose -,ou do 'not have but that may kiLOw how ito ~pell the word that you 

cubic teet"per honr. ' countering plenty ot lIvlns person.. wouldn't pay up, he thlreate1;.e,d 
the eight monUls the schools were 'Haphazard ventliatlon may relUlt shoot at sight .. I ItllI 

in sessdon, to the United either In the cows net ge~ '~ough 
States' burcau of c"tl'~~m()n.:." .. ,~'!.~;.j~~iJ ,c~''''~'---'-:-''''-'' _ requirements --o:L'=I,\,..,pyiW,n,(l-""IIIIPI ,jrll<rllJ!.I:I'V ______ ~A~~""~~~~~~~~'="''i!1JU~~~~~l1'!'c~ 
Iowi.!lg:.thel~ children which chilli them, ·Dfimandtt Lot. 01 Mint 

\be It.C'IUi~cd. .., .epresehted by sound characters, 
''-roore Is no' "royal road" to the wbr(]s--liJio" and ~'know". 
~k of the expel',t ~nollr':p.her., the are written IIllke In shorthand. 
Iprl)<ate socretary, or ,~~he ~ourt reP9r\- would newir' -misspell the" word 

one-qu"nler. of the time paren~3 thus, malf!..ng th~m lusceptlble to di.. _ 
cau';~d: ~hC waste of o~e-.Qullrter . of ease and rednclnll tbelr milk flow. Gum-chewo .. have 10 Ihcreased '-

.. ~ Perslstence,~ Il-, ,nec~ssary asse~, , " In transcribing wlth:Ollt In: 
IU • ..,u are going to b<;>come an expert st!lutl'y reaJizlng it, but would you 

th,e ,molley paid t<> run the Ilchoolll. "Farmers desiring Intormatlon all numbers that the demand tor flavor' 
The total cost last year. In all the Sood me!!l9ds at ventilation 'may let hig extraCt for the gum relalta In' a 

I~ by wrltlnl It) the New Jersey. State constant1y Increaslhl price theretor. 
states'~ combjned was just abotit Oollege at Agriculture, New Bruna- The acroage In the production' ot the 
$1,000,O(){),000. Irl'egplar attendance wick.'" Mlchillan col!lljles ~t-..!--tl'';;;~;;;~':~~~~';;''''ii:~.~d~~Iiii~li'ii 

acroit,. pride about thing.... I " 

.. ,your .. field. If YOU d<) not now the silent "e" .. in ,the word ,"ad-
~B that qual'lty to a j~onside.rable This aU '-goes -to show-th!lt 
~ you---ea""--cul~ivilte It. The I-tl\e-;moat.er one's ahility 

sum. In plain flgu",cs Sunning Rack forMilk' Pe\>permfnt as a flavor Is today In '''Pride I" , Elsie ~rled out In disap, 
a <i.l\~l't<.\r of a bill'ion looks 'Uke this: ,lIreat demand everywhere. The peil" I ~:~~~~~::~il "And wonld you let iout", 

"IJt.( saying, "It every' 'dar ~Ol1 do sdl1Je groups ot homonv,ns, etC" 
'~)'DIl' do not want to do" -SOon tbo)'o marked wlll be the average 

'" ''''_' _'_'I ."", ! ' progl'OSS In fltenogl'aphy, 

Is more or Tess it matter ot 
In type·' COjly, one 

'detect spanlng 
Concernjng. PllIlC

$250,000,,:000. The people who pai.] Cans Is Best'Sterilizer permlnt men say this Is largely o"!'lnll 1- my happln"'!s?" 
taxes tobbed thenlsejves of this The Bun I. th~ cheapes~" as well lIB to It'-'Ule In the manufacture at chew-' In t'dl t TI B 11 tid t~' 
ani~l1nt raM at thn sanie~. e de,- th b' t' t Ing rum,' Oil of peppermint Is '1l0W f grteah 8,:1sS

d h m a e~/ ~u' arf 
v v, ".me 8 es, I erllizer we can_\lJle'_-'!t.,I1U!'''_+''''';~_=6~~I'~3''_ ro--te.t-.teain befller&; com or er. n ow can e"", 

pl'lvCd thCir 'own children of an av- for milk cans and palls can be built It the odor ot the 0\1 escapes It Indl- rei at two old men aft'~ct your h'lPpl-
ern~" dl two 1110nth~' schOollng.-' cheaply and easUlI 80 that the caDs C ness. child?" .he asked gently. 

thero are som-e h Rrd (111(1 fn~t 

t~les that should be fotlo';'ed, but 

Fr,i:n Tile' Clover-Leaf Weekly. cates that· the boiler '10 unsa·fe., A: "Because Ethan and I~" A sob com-
boiler that will hold the smell ot the pletelt""th~ 'Ientence. , ' 

----.eef Steers" $tea~Y' -:- Ye~t· 
fiJigrthallply Lower 

slime must be left·.to one's own judg.. lIE.UJfll l'OST'imS 
mpnt. ': Avoid exc(salve punctuation. (JJara Clayton, chler of th" 

rings up, In the "".u": __ ~-'lli!='-'-l-Uollartnn!'ont of Heallh and., Welfarc, 

'/HOGS A D-IME LOW 
subject of U!'con. N~bl'aska_.writes that they aro 

M. Terman, Professor of Edu~ pla.nll~ng to have at the state Fair 
c~tJon in Leland St<uitor<l ,Junior Un 1- next fall an xhiWt of Health Posters 

'_ •• p and Lamb. In Fair Demand at verslty, cstlmat"" that the' average made by the school ehlldren 01 Nc-
Steady to U"~v.nly Lower Levell adult eal) deflne allproximntcly 11,700 hraska. Samuel McC",r,e -Lindsay--hn" 

"-Wooled ·Lamb. J18.00@16,50. words, whlle 'the voeabulluy 01' the said that "A hundrod persons oan 
flttperinr adult ;R 13,500. Ordinnrny, road plcturos and lie moved to actio:1 

l1I1lllon Stock Yardl,--A,rll,U, 1914. the a.V("'llgo person (fooe nf)t-'la~ve by th<lm to evo['y olle Who can get a 
~~ 11.500 '''' fro»h· calle Tuosday to spell' word. nnt In hi" speaking motor Impulse from a book, 
~ held steady 'on the choice 'HY. But tho ay<)rage steno- S'he J~' asklng-, the county suPBrln
"*-Tel but were':lI.'round \n@16eIOif·"o()allmi'll1W,yllll1ndthatherempIOyer·stendent,to teU t!l. e teaeh"rs about it 
.. "11 practlcall:pi ,0vi>r!ytI1ln!, jjllle, 1111" Y' Is Aomewhat' different and asking that any posters made in 

and : Stockers ant! may <leal' with-toch- ' be forwarded to her. She 
It Is . hut 

~r,~ mony other d~t(d~s th"~ 
as Impottnnt a. those del .. ns 

0:1'0 just n.s important 'as ,thost;' 
, here, but' the obs&rvlng" st"dent 

need to be tol'd everything; 
find some things out 'rorblm

:1- ~tld 2--Teachers' 

oil 10 said to be capable at holding any "Well, child," he fiPoke briskly. 'Iru~ 
pressu-re to which It Is ordinarily lub- along" and I'll soo wbat I can. do,i, It 
jected. -' . would Dever do to- have Oatter shoot 

Peppermint Is raised on marsh lan~ you-and he would.» . 
tormerly slven over-- entirely to thll - ElsIe kissed him delightedly. "Oh, 
production of hay. This land, torm' dad, I !maw you would find a way I" 
erly worth tram $1 to $10 an' acre, For over an hour Bailey sat where sh~ 
now brings $100 to $200 an acre, 'rhe had lett hlm.~fore the open fire. -
land I. used over and over' Bgaln lor Two days latiiJr, by Ethan,.TUn sent 
the eame kind of a crop without rota- a mesMge to his .. nclent toe.' "Ask 
tlon. thouih murlated -potaoh Ii em- Carter Enright If a f.\!ll payme,?-t, wltli 
played to maintain the 'soil In Inrerest. for the pine trees I took tront 
sIred state at fertility. In hi. land wlll :make him forget his, en-
the crop 'Is cut with a mlly." , A~ Ethan lett, Tim muttered to 
chine. himself. ''They were on ~ 1~U:4" 

though." 00 : 

The next day came Jhe. reply. 
Tim Bailey will admit that he 

Hi. Mi.talle. 
-X-Dliinlflcently attired wash,rwom

:';::~I;:-:~:.""'~:""'::'"...~"::''"---~--=:=.t_--dr'OV<~trl.tr Iller IImo,Msl1l8 ~-';.';:"';'_J-tltu:e4UllE>--tl'_l-.lI1llIlL.1I1¥-lnrul,...:'1Il!l 

'Feed'Bills Do Not 
Indicate Small Profits 

,It II pOSlllble the low cow did not 
hav,_ the ability to- return a good Ilr9fit 
.aTen tliouih lilLe had received a 
eroul ration. i'rowever. a cow Is 
a cupboard, you can't take anything 
out unl'" you put something In, Tire 
Ideal' arra'ogement CiS, at course, good 
CGw. well .fed. ' , 

livered to a young professional mlln 
hiB. w_eekly wuh. He examined It, and 
then laid, timidly: 

u::mx~u!e me, madam,' but I'm afraid 
yon'n made a mistake, I save yOll 
my .blrt and, Inltead, you've brou,ht 
ma th.s. very dtlapl<!ated' old h .• lled
k.rQltlefl." 

Tbe -washerwoman looked Into the 

a.. photolraphed, partly to pre
serve the dlelntotll'atlnl fra,montl an~ 
partly to put tho :radin, papyrua In ~ 
lubatantlal form avaUable for study, 
Only two proteS8ors have access to th~ 
tralmenta. On. at tliem, Doctor Bani 
dora, apent alshteen daYI pleclnS t~ 
lIether one ot the pages photOtll'aph~d; 

~Ul"d the same, soil tor three i 
turle.. T-bere are 700 lucb tam Illes i 
"rRnce. One family h.s held the lame' 

the reign of CharlemaiD •. ' 
famny at Colomb .. , IIear Gap,i 

baa worked It. tarm tor 1,()()() years. 

'~:,:===:;--,-~--t~~~~~!~~~~:~l~ Spetlcin. 
~Rememb.r when w.e lIt'lt m~t 

iii the revol.lng door at the post
oflll!e? I 

Bh_But that wun't the llrat tim.! 

Hydrolyzed Sawdust Not 
Satisfactory for COWl! 

Bydrolyze<l. 8&wdu.t, a b"Product In 
the manutacture of lndul!!trtal alcohol. 
la not a satisfactory teed for dairy 
cows at prelen~· prices ot "feeds and 
cost of treating sawdust, •• YI the 

w. met... I 
H.-Well. that'. ,wben w. atarted, 

.o~ -a,ouud to •• ther. W'UD't Jtt--j N.... Orlean. Tlme.-PleaY1!n.. ; 

"Thunderln, brl~.tOl!e ' 
ter Enright, and stopped. -- -' '-~ "c.', A 

he mind the tParr!rlge more, 
BaUey? Could ~a be less 1;;.",";1';' .. , 
He sighed d91'P" and, 
8ubmltted. '/' '" _ 

~.'Oh, ,buf"'t'}"tll a m~n'l 
mourned. "I shan II\IS8 
Ethan. 

.---MlllJl Ethel Stcpheu6, 
! 

'United States Department at Agrlcul- Farm. Auctioned lor T«;;re. 
ture. AJlbouib this product contains Flyt "tho\lsand email farma wtre' 

,.~~!;or~'.c~\ot.\l~---'-'TI~--!-:e~IU~..npr~o~p~o:-rt~IO;:-D~o~t~mce.:8Jwtell!r~laI:-:i1i0,=t~' ~n~°tiTeir.i~-io~tf~el~ro~c;;:e:;ntly In Arhnul at' ". ..1. to "atl$!7 ta>:' 
levle!'l apl .. ,t the t,.n<!: 

. "the con~~"~~~~~~~,!,.~. 

" I 


